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Veterans N ew s
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Subscribers Urged
to Keep Papers Set 
Up in Advance

Subset iliei - I,, the Foai <1 < . .
ty News an- urged to watch tl . 
expiration dates of theii 
and keep them paid in advam 
because of the searcly ¡mil nf. 
cost of newsprint. Not only 1,7. 
newsprint advanced, hut ev.-iy- 
thing concerned with the operii- 
tion of a pa pc i has a] n increased, 
as well as living expenses.

There i- no desire on the pait 
of the publisher to stop anyone’s 
paper, but if this jnattei is neg
lected too long, that might be
come necessary Promptness u 
this matter will he greatly appreci
ated.

Texas Department 
of Public Safety 
Seeks New Recruits

Austin, June -j:;.— The Texas 
Department of Public Safety is 
undertaking a “ mass manhunt,” 
Director Homer Garrison said to. 
day.

Objects of the search are .'!(• 
young Texas men who. come Sep
tember I, will he recruited ¡is 
Driver License Examiners. Ten 
will fill existing vacancies and Ju 
will be additional personnel au
thorized by the recent Legisla
ture.

"These are careei service jobs, "  
Garrison said, emphasizing that 
both recruitment and promotion 
in the Department of Public Safe
ty are based strictly on merit.

Salaries range from $100 a 
month with room and board dur
ing the 4-week training period in 
Austin to $208.72 aftei training 
probations have been completed. 
Kxamineis work a -i\ day week, 
receive two weeks annual vaca
tion with pay. and are entitled to 
benefits undei th< t ew State re
tirement act.

Applicants must have at least 
a high school education oi its 
equivalent, be not le-s than 21 noi 
more than 35 years old. be not 
less than five feet eight inches 
in height, weigh not less than two 
nor more than three pound- for 
each inch of height, be in excellent 
nh\ -iral condition, and have a 
reputation -for character and up
rightness of conduct that will 
stand the intensive investigation 
tentatively accepted on the basis 
that is made of those who arc 
of written tests.

Competitive examinations to fill 
these positions will be held at 
various point* in Texas “ sometime 
in July." Garrison said. He urged 
those interested and qualified to 
write him, at Post Office B"\ 
1164 in Austin, requesting appli
cation forms.

Assembly of God 
Church Is Conducting 
Daily Bible School

Rev. Warren Everson, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, an
nounces that a Daily Vacation 
Bible School was opened at his 
church on Monday morning ami. 
to date, 77 pupils have been en
rolled.

The interest in the school is 
splendid and everyone is invited 
to send their children to the 
school, Rev. Everson states.

Mis* Almyra Haddock of luhle- 
quah. Okla.. is in charge of the 
school and she is being assisted 
by Miss Audrey Tefteller of ( hd- 
dress. Both are graduates of the 
Southwestern Bible Institute.

The school will continue until 
ffulv 4, when a picnic will be held 
for' all who have attended. rhe 
school will be brought to a close 
with graduation exercises on the
evening of Friday. «July 4t i.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. Price Fowler 
Miss Joan Burgess 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. W. Klepper

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Warren Everson

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Roy Cogdell 

and infant son 
Mrs. Joe Burkett

and infant daughter 
Arthur Ryder 
Mrs. Ray Shirley 
Mrs. P. S. Ilseng 
Mrs. W. E- Wright 
T. B. Lee

Puerto Rico is densely popu
lated. having about 550 persons 
per square mile.
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Here lie the remain« o f a driver who thought he eould drink mnd 
Hill drive a car. Racing down the highway ml a dangerous speed, his 
car wandered off the edge o f the pavement, dragged on the sandy 
shoulder. and was wrenched into a spin. Drunken drivers are potenlisd 
murderers o f every other motorist who comes near them on the road. 
They were involved in more than 5,000 fatal accidents last year, 
jationol Conservation Bureau safely specialists say even one o r two 
drinks slow up reactions, make judgment unsure, increase chances o f 
accident three to four times.

Special Harvest Straw Remaining
Oiler on Wichita on Wheat Ground
Falls Daily Papers Good Insurance

Crowell Firemen 
to Attend Short 
Course at A. &  M.

Two members of the Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
attend a firemen’s training school 
at A. A: M. College, a summer 
“hort course, beginning July' 20 
and lasting one week. The op
portunity to take this- training 
was made possible h.v action of 
the City ( Ouncil.

Bob Whitaker will take a gei 
t-ral course in fire fighting and 
Pete Gobin will take a course in 
the operation of the fire truck and 
pump. When these men return 
home they will give instructions 
to other volunteer members of the 
fire department.

This will he the first time in the 
history o f the fire department that 
Cro\vell has ever had any repre
sentation at the firemen's train
ing course at A. & M. I f  the 
courses are completed satisfactor
ily, the State Insurance Conunis- 
sion will grant the City o f Crow- 

| ell a 3 per cent reduction in the 
key rate on insurance which will 
mean a great saving to policy 
holders in the city.

Fm a limited time only, either 
the Wichita Fulls Record-News or 
the Daily Times, can he secured 
f '• i four months for $:i.0(). it 
has been announced by the pub
lishers.

It' you do not have a daily pa
per and want one, now is a good 
time to get on the list of one of 
these daily papers. The New 
will be glad to send in your sub
scription.

Out-of-Town Guests 
Attend Wedding

Those from out-of-town who 
attended the marriage of Miss 
Nancy Jo Anderson and Chas. 
Win. Thompson at the Methodist 
Church and the wedding reception 
¡it the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Beverly Saturday evening in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ander- 
-on, pal en*s of ’the bride, who 
Hew from their home in Papaikou, 
Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. Joe \\ . Bev
erly of Austin; Mrs. Counts Ray 
and Mrs. J. W. Henry of Brecken- 
ridge; Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Hiatt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright 
and sons. Jakie and Paul, of Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Miuu chouse of Santa Rosa. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Dickerson. Mr. and 
Mis. Gordon Thomson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Carter and daugh- 

. ,]i. a i Saundra. all o f Abi
lene; Mrs. Robert Beck and Miss 
George Ann McFarland of Lub
bock. Mrs. O. D. Propps of Waco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson of 
Paducah; Mrs. J. E. Harwell and 
Harry Harwell of Lawton. Okla.; 
Miss'Gloria Moorehouse of Santa 
Rosa, N. M., and Misses Rosalyn 
Schreier, Doris Thurman. Jean 
Hammer. Jean Poteet, Wanda 
Chitwood, Dorothy Dobbs, Wanda 
Sileott. Neb la Willis, all of Olton.

private dentists on a fee basis may 
be authorized by \ A in Texa . 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

Eight out of every ten students 
studying abroad.under the (.1 Bill 
are enrolled in educational insti
tutions in five countries accord
ing to the Veterans Administra

*'°The five countries are Canada. 
Mexico, Switzerland, France and 
England.

g r a s s h o p p e r  p o i s o n

Grasshoppers are here and are 
doing considerable damage in 
some sections of the county, says 
joe Burkett, County Agent.

Grasshopper poison material is 
now available through the Coun
ty Agent’s office.

Each farmer who wants to get 
bait will have to bring at least six 
burlap bags to get it in.

There are 34,000,000 automo
biles on the roads o f this country.

The hazard from fire in the 
wheat fields is the greatest in 
yeais. Wheat acreage in the dis
trict is the largest on record and 
the straw on many fields is tall 
and thick enough to burn.

A good cover of straw ri good 
insurance against crops blowing 
out for at least two years to come, 
it properly managed, it is report
ed by officials of the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District. 
To  burn the straw means destroy
ing this insurance. A good cov
er of straw can be managed well 
by using the chisel plow with 
sweeps in the place of the chisel 
points. A good cover of straw al
so cuts down the amount of mois
ture lost from evaporation, adds 
texture and organic matter to the 
soil and increases soil fertility. 
Burning over a period o f years 
tends to decrease the yields. To 
set fire purposely in the wheat 
fields is gross waste and may bring 
a crop failure one year closer.

Mrs. Fred Priest 
Arrives in Japan

Mrs. Fred Priest arrived safe
ly in Tokyo, Japan, on Monday, 
June 16, according to a message 
received by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson. Her hus
band, S-Sgt. Thomas F. Priest, is 
stationed in Tokyo. Mrs. Priest 
sailed from Seattle. Wash., on 
June 1 on S. S. James O'Hara. 
There were 300 wives of soldiers 

i on the same ship, going to Tokyo 
to join their husbands.

Time to Have Alfalfa 
Seed Certified

All farmers interested in hav
ing their alfalfa seed certified this 
year should call at the Countv 
Agent’s office and fill out an ap- 

1 plication.
Applications are required to he 

;on file with the Secretary o f the 
Certified Seed Grower’s Associa
tion before the crop can be in* 
■ spected and certified under the 
program.

i Accident Claims 
Life of Jimmie 
Johnson Friday

Funeral Held in 
Baptist Church 
Saturday Afternoon

Horses Should Be 
Vaccinated for 
Sleeping Sickness

Now is the time to vaccinate for 
.-deeping sickness. For best re
sults vaccination should be ac
complished by early July, Joe 
Burkett, county agent, has an
nounced. While one dose of the 
vaccine results in an appreciable 
degree of resistance, it lasts on
ly a comparatively short time. Ac
cordingly two doses at 7 to 10 
day intervals should be given.

Experimental tests i n d i c a t e  
that most vaccinated animals de
velop immunity within 10 to 14 
days after second dose o f vaccine 
and will remain immuned for a 
period o f six months or longer.

Animals should be revaccinat- i 
ed each year, preferably during | 
the early part of the month of 
July.

Caution: Vaccine for sleeping 
sickness in horses should never 
he injected under the skin or into 
the muscle but should be injected 
intradermic or into the skin.

According to a report just re
ceived from Dr. E. A. Grist, Ex- 
tention veterinarian, sleeping sick
ness appeared in 37 states during 
1 D4‘». with a total of 2.805 cases 
recorded, slightly lower than 
1945 reports. The average mor
tality rate was 34 per cent. It. 
was further estimated that about 
J00.000 were vaccinated, howev
er, only about one-eighth of the 
vaccinations were accomplished 
before the disease appeared.

Improvements Being 
Made at Shirley Drug

Improvements in the appear
ance o f the Shirley Drug have 
been in progress this week. The 
walls and fixtures have been 
painted white and the stock has 
been arranged in departments 
systematically. All merchandise 
has been placed where it can be 
seen by the customer and each 
class of merchandise is located in 
its respective department.

REV. J. R. HICKERSON

Baptist Revival 
to Begin at Thalia 
Sunday, June 29

A revival meeting will start at 
the Baptist Church in Thalia on 
Sunday. June 29, it has been an
nounced by the pastor. Rev. W. 
G. Gilbert. Rev. J. R. Hickerson 
of Brownwood will do the preach
ing. Rev. Hickerson held a meet
ing at Thalia about twenty years j 
ago and is known by many peo
ple of the community.

The morning services will he it 
10:30 a. m. and the evening ser
vices at 8 :30 p. m.

The public is invited and urged 
to attend each service. Rev. Gil
bert announced.

J unni if1 Johnson n i no-year-old
son of Mr. and Mr Heniv John-
son, was accidentally killed by
a tractor*«]Irawn pl<iw at his hnnii
about S o' clock on Friday morn-
inif. Juin* 20. He was rushed to
town but died en route.

Fu net al services were hold Sat
in day afternooi at t o’clock at 
the First Baptist Church, witl 
Jesse Powell, pastor of the Church 
<>f Christ of Arlington, officiat
ing. John Rasot of Vernon sang. 
a> a special number, “ Does Jesus 
Care?" and the choir sang se\- 
eral songs. Mrs. Paul Shirley 
played soft music while the fam
ily was being seated.

F*all beam- were Earl Davis.
Jim Shook. Milhurn Carroll and
Wal :er Thomson. Flower beav-
PI s were Mrs. Glen Shook. Mr~.
Sty Barker, Miss Martha John-
son, Mary Johnson, FElizabeth Jov.
Mt- . Thai lie Carroll. Mrs. Earl
Dav is. Mrs. Milhurn Carroll,. Mi
Wal tei Thomson. Mrs. Willie
Gar lett. Mrs. O. N Bakeir and
Mis . Virgil Smith.

All Quiet Around 
Crowell Elevators 
Most of This Week

TO PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Rev. H. J. Howard, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of 

i Quunah, will preach at the Chris
tian Church here next Sunday at 
11a. m. Everyone is invited.

The banks o f  Kansas City, Mo., 
are planning on going on a five day 
a week basis as soon as the new- 
state law permitting banks to be 
closed two days a week becomes 
effective.

Lake Superior is the largest 
lake in the world.

Corn Products Refining Company Builds in Southwest

When a News representative vis
ited the Crowell elevators Wed
nesday afternoon, he found th- 
hustle and bustle that was pres
ent during th“ peek of the wheat 
harvest all gone and quiet pre
vailed again.

Some wheat has been delivered 
to the elevators o f the county dur
ing the week, but probably not 
enough to make a great change 
in the estimated total yield of the 
county which was placed at 1.- 
330.000, according to information 
obtained at the elevators last 
week. The total yield for the 
county for 1947 will probably 
reach 1,350,000, as there is some 
wheat being harvested.

Wheat From Floyd
Owing to the shortage of rail

road cars on the Plains, wheat 
ftrom Floyd County is being 
trucked to elevators in Crowell. 
Reports from Floyd County, as 
well as from other Plains coun- 
tiy wheat sections, grain is being 
dumped on the ground because 
can cannot he secured to ship the 
grain to markets.

New Historical 
Series Announced

Washington. D. C.— "The Or
ganization of Ground Combat 
Troops." first volume of an his- 
torical series titled. "The United | 
States Army in World War II ," j 
sponsored hy the War Depart
ment, will he released to the public I 
in August, according to Brigadier 
General Harry J. Malonv. Chief 
o f  the historical Division.

Volumes in the series may be j 
purchased from the Superintend- ! 
ent of Documents. Government ■ 
Printing Office, Washington, D. ] 
C., and will be shipped postage j 
free. The first volume will cost | 
$3.25. Advance orders afe now | 
being accepted.

A G F  Plans Individual) 
Pilot Training

Washington, 1). C. —  A r m y 
Ground Forces revealed tentative 
plans for proficiency flight train
ing of AGF Organized Reserve 
Corps liaison pilots. The training 
program calls for a maximum of 
four hours flying time per month 
for each officer. Approximately 
1,200 Reserve officers are expect
ed to receive training under this 
program.

Honorary pall bearers were two 
school mates of Jimmie, Mike 
Wishon and David Bursey. Inter
ment wa> made in the Crowell 
cemetery with Womack Funera 
Home in charge.

Jimmie Patterson Johnson was 
horn in Crowell on De<. 17. 1937. 
He was in the fourth giade i 
school. Jimmie was of a quiet 
nature and always friendly am: 
loved by all his friends.

Survivors include the parents; 
four sisteis. Mr>. M a r s h a l l  
Riemenschneidei of l ump Hood, 
Mrs. Eugene Owens. Julia Rose 
and Jeannie Johnson o f Crowell; 
two brothels. Ginger Johnson and 
Taylor Johnson o f Crowell, and a 
number of uncles. aunt- and 
cousins.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends present fm- funeral sei- 
vices were Mr. and Mrs. Edgat 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Johnson. Mrs. Bern Bali and Mis. 
Ida Powell, all of Anson; Mrs. 
Marshall Riemenschneidei of 
Camp Hood. Mrs. J. L. Perry and 
children of Winteis. Mr. and M s. 
Biyant Johnson and two ,-ons amt 
Claude Patterson, all of Anton: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Powell of 
Ai.. gti n; Mi. and Mrs. Frank 
Byrd i f  \erruui and Bryant Moore 
i f  San Angelo.

News of the Oi! 
Tests in Foard 
Co'mty to Date

The Magnolia Petroleum C". 
No. 1 A. G. Bell, a wildcat in tin 
J. Frisby survey, eight miles nortl 
■ f Foard City on the A. G. Be! 
farm southeast of Crowell is re
ported to be drilling in dry lime 
at 5,156 feet.

Northeast of Thalia four miles, 
the S. D. Johnson and others No. 
1. E. M. Gamble, in section 314, 
Block A, H. & T. C. R. R. survey, 
has been drilling in shale at 2.350 
feet. A 7-inch pipe was set at 
2363 feet to test sand at 2362-62 
feet which on a 45 minute drill 
stem test recovered 90 feet of 
fluid oil gas cut mud and gas.

kneedier & Reynolds have com
pleted the contract depth on the 
oil test on the northeast corner 
of the Guy Crews farm.

In order to utilize the Southwest’s large crops 
at milo maize—the recently developed dwarf-type 
„rain soíghum valuable because of its resistance 

i to drought and disease and because it can be 
'harvested mechanically—the Corn Products Re- 
Ilining t o  ».party is building a new processing plant 
'at Corpus Christ!, Texas,
i This architectural perspective shows the plant 
'at it will appe ar l rom Ihe air when completed.

The II. K. Ferguson Company, Industrial engineers 
and builders o f Cleveland. New York and Houston, 
is in charge of designing, building and equippiiu; 
the project.

The new Corn Products Refining Company 
plant will produce dextrose, starches, and high 
protein livestock feeds. It will have a grind ca
pacity of 2#,0C0 bushels of milo maize per day 
and is expected to be completed in time to process 
the 194$ harvest.

Snow Sled Tested 
In Desert Sands

Washirtgon, I). C.— The army- 
may have to change the name of 
the AGF snow-sled to "snow-sand 
sled." if it passes desert tests be- 
ing conducted by Task Force 
Furnace. The sled, which weighs 
only 45o pounds without payload, 
is back from the Artie and is 
now. sliding over hot sands in 
Arizona.

The average annual rainfall in
the United States is about 29 
inches.

Vacation Bible 
School to Start in 
Margaret June 29

A vacation Bible School for the 
Methodist and Baptist Churches 
of Margaret will begin on Sun
day. June 29, under the leader
ship of the pastors. Rev. L. B. 
Taylor and Rev. George Smith. 
The sessions will he held from 4 
to 6 p. m. daily.

All children in the Margaret 
community from 4 years old to 
14 years old. are invited to at
tend the school and parents are 
urged to assist those who will 
work in the school so that the 
very best work possible may be 
accom plished.

ATTENDS POW REUNION

Glendon Hays spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Fort Worth attend
ing the annual meeting o f Texas 
Prisoners of War. Glendon was a 
prisoner o f war in Germany from 
Jan. 11, 1944, to May 5. 1945. 
He met about eleven of his for
mer buddies at the meeting.

Countries o f which it is said 
have no snakes are; Ireland, 
Hawaii, New Zealand and the 
Azores Islands.
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' Items from Neisfhborina Communities
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS \

RIVERSIDE
iHv Mrs Cap Adkins)

.lint Cooper of Olton is visiting 
■n> -'st- .M i Sa’ll Tole. d hll'
'uttui ihi> week

H H Hopkins and hioth*i are 
hr i )th €■■■»•. I ve. and 

famiK t*f Rwioe.
Mr- a i Mr> Horace Tn.vL»» 

art* vi>:tn - relatives in Fort 
A orí n alai I Dallas this week,

Mr und Mrs. Judy Tole and 
juimrt • * ' .» i • ï\ * . - P« > ' S• : • !iia *
Alfil K m parents. Mi. and Mi v

Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
Meditine and Surgery

Office:
Rear of Old Bank Building

Ho
S "o—  '2 V M. Tilephone 
: — ' P M Office 120

'rowell, Texas

(Grisham. of Quanah. Carolyn 
• ma ned foi a longer visit.

Mrs Ktiwaid Itaska, who has 
novi v.'iling relatives in Denver, 
i ' do., hit' i etui ned to the home 

I Ilei i ni i • n t - Mi ami ' l l ' .  !
,1 Hut.

Mr- Lil l ie Mae .lohnson ami 
.la.¡giuer, Viigmiu. of Tulia are 
VI'.t n_ he pa rents. Ml. and 
Mis ,), 11 Hue.  and family.

1. 7. T le. wife and soli ret urn- 
Eot t Wot th 

l'hiiisdav, a f ’ ei a visit with his 
,••• M i M' ' Sant Tole
Mi .  Ida D .hr I P ive- Ill-One 

■ S i f i l  m i  M ' t e i . ' l l '  
V.a; e " h e e l e r ,  and family.

S>: 11 • • i '  heeu on thr
, h't ne past iew day'.

M' and M l' Kitiest t'ribhs 
nee H't'uiiiig the bedside 

, . .1 ' - i ’ aw. Ernest Y ounii.
. - .m i. itli> ill t- a Quanah

hespital.
Those visitimi ill the 1 tillar

y a.- tiejn» Si "day were 'll and 
V . T in Vtseia. Mi and Mi', 
t ' harl-, Maehae ami Henry Hi ahai 
a ■ 'iauiihti r, all of Crowell.

'l l  and M i '  .lohnie Matus vi>- 
ted with relative' and friends in

1 In what liotly of water is 
tin Island of Cyprus loeateii?

2. In what city is the national
ly known automobile rare run 
tilth >t ir on Memorial Day.’

h what did Mauri Ko't 
recently lieeome known in the 
sport news'’

I When- • the United State-
Milititi v Atatbmy loeateii?

"i Wh. re is the United State
Naval ' ,  adenti locateti?

n K"i wiiat federal aiteitey do
t e l e : •• i ' F B I  stami?

7, Who e verino' o f New
Yetk state?

s ('ioni what tale is Harold 
Sta 'I i. !!• -piddle:: ruminiate l’or 
l ’ri'ulent,

p I'olitieally 'peaking:, what
il "hi: ie tluek?"

in. What i- tht last name of
tile illuvie pluvio whose first name 
is « ... nel?

i \ - , w .ni pant- ". ).

T H A L IA
i Bv Mrs. C. H. Wood)

A M A T E U R  R O D E O  
J U L Y  4 th an d 5 th

4  Performances each Day at
2:30 and 8:30 p. m. 

Chillicothe High School Stadium
C H ILLIC O TH E , T E X A S  

Calf Roping, Ribbon Roping, Bronc Rid
ing, Bull Riding, Girls’ Flag Race, 

Clown Act.
$1.000 in Cash Prizes Plus One-Half 

Entrance Fees!
"•.K-k f urm -hed b> Cullen K oberxm  o f W eath erford  

Sponsored h\ the

CHILLICOTHE ROPING CLUB
\dm issjon: \dult-. S I.20. Ta\ Included: Children. oOc. 

Tax Included.

Seym.« Monday afternoon and 
I l  L. It.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Crild.s ami 
Vetiil spent Sunday at tile brd- 
sni. >f their grandson, Finest 
Vo . . u a Quanah hospital. Veda 
remained Sunday night.

Mi'. Hoi act Rogers of Electru 
ami 'Its. Etiti Rat Is back ami 
daughter, Virginia, o f Thalia, vis
ited with Mrs. Riee anti family 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Bradford and daugh- 
t«. •. tiie ia Sue. of Vernon visited 
n tue Ben Bradford home Suit- 
day afternoon.

t .1 F>'\ was . ai lieti to \ n
non for meditai tieatment last
Fritiay.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Bullei 
a t daughter, iiis father. Zueek 
Butler, all of Santo, spent ;i vvliile 
lav week with 'l l - .  Butler’ '  pai 
t-r’ is M ami Mis. Wayne Whoel-

K.iy. .lutiith ami Frankie Cribl» 
are \ • g- their sister. Ml'. B>m
Tilleiy. and Inishand • >!’ South
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam l’ole of 1C
-'tie ami Jim Cooper of Olloil 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
font Ward of Chillicothe.

Mrs. Arthur Marlow. Mrs. Roy 
S’ uh/, anti - .e. I. yd. ami -lai it* 
and Teresa " l igh t ,  all of 1 Italia.

•o.t Mt'. Ftivvaiti S iltz ami 
mother Thursday.

Edward Shultz, who i- haivest- 
ng wheat at Dougherty, spent 

Friday ■ ight with his family.

Mis' Odessa Moore m t ompaun *1 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall anil Modena of 
Crowell to Wichita Palls I'liut- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltei Henry of 
't ine anti Mr. and Mis. .). L. lien 

Ivy of Foard City visited Lee Roy 
Henry ami family Sunday.

Patsy Fox was a Paducah visitoi 
last vvet'k-eml.

Mrs. H. W. Banistei and M - 
John Wright were Wu-hita K.. 
visitois Thursday.

Mrs. Oian Ford returned In u 
last week front a visit to Warn

Mr. ami Mis. Marlin Wooil- 
spetlt Fritiay with Ml. anti Air 
Frank Johnson of Ivnnuiy.

Airs. ('. ('. "  istlojn is \ sitim. 
i het mother of (iaiiiesville tin 
■ week.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. Font of 
Orange and Mr. ami Alls. Hill Foul 
" f  Priekett, Colo., visiteil the Oran 
Fords last week.

Donald Chapman ami family • :' 
New Orleans, La., visited in  

j mother, Mrs. (1. Chapman, l ist 
week-end.

Mr. anti Alts. Law t -re Boytl 
! of Wiehita 1' alls . I .i ' t 1 pal 
! outs. Alt. and AI i >. .1. 1 ’ Ai a". lie 
I Sunday.
| Emmett .lames anil family v - 
j ited his In otltei. Bolt James, a d 
fatnilj i' \ t i non Saturday 
Sunday

I Mr. ami ALs. Tom "Tight 
Dallas visiter. i -:t . All- 

Adkins, las- week.
Mr. ami Alls. Willie Cat" v. 

etl her sister. Mrs. 11. L. Beas 
ill Dallas last week-end.

Bobby Cooper, student in a hu>- 
ini-ss eollege in Wiehita Palis, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
II. Cooper, last week.

Mr. and Airs. Karl Flanagan "1 
Brady 'penl the week-end with 

(Mr. and Mrs. Homer Matthew' 
Airs. Clyde Newsome of Ye;-

lit
AI.

sicy.

PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 
FOR UNIFORMLY 

POWERFUL PERFORMANCE!

•  It takes control to handle one of 
those fast-moving boards . . . and it 
takes contn i to make a gasoline that 
gives you uniformly smooth perform
ance all year round.

You can count on it— Phillips t>6 
is controlled to suit your climate, to 
help your engine operate efficiently 
i . t :h hottest weather or the coldest.

Ph i’ ; s g-eat variety o f  high- 
quality blend "g ots make
possible tlie power, pa p and |H'P 
. f  I ’h; .ips titi! \ a  ' r nearest 
1 ’ ¡¡Hips t-'.i Dealer ;.:.d try a tankful!

'-'PHILLIPS 66 /S SEiSCTtVELY 
8LEM ÛEP POX 

HIGH-LEVEL PERPORMAHCE 
ALL YEAR 'ROUND!

F. S Depuitmcnt of ( 'unirne!ve 
nvestigatois report liaving setur- 

i‘ii frinii Germany formulas ami 
W'oking threetions fur thè nianu- 
faittire of more than 15.000 syn- 
■ ■ t'-e tlye-. At lea't half of thè 
formula' urie unknown to thè 
Atreritan iildustry.

NT'vada i'  thè tiricst state in 
•ile Uniteti State' vvith an aver- 
age rai■ fall of s.Sl inehes.

few
¡Ulti

noi» is spending 
her parents. Ali 
Short.

Mr. ami .'1rs. Buck 
mple. Okla.. spent

Where
tòc Manag 
Cme Jrcftt ?

weeks with 
Mrs. C. <\

Samuels of 
last week

end with Bill Cates ami family.
All'. Hnmei Mi-Heath atul -on' 

spt-nt the week-eml on tin Wag
goner Ranch.

All'. II. W. < u ay ami 'I i s. Fled 
(»ray ami daughter left Monday 
■o join their husbands, who a re 
hai vesting tIn-ii wheat neat Her- 
forth

Air. ami Mrs. Clinton Ford ami 
Air. and Alls. Doyle Ford of Gotri- 
lett were business visitoi' in Tha
lia Saturday.

Frank Phillip' of Muenst. i 
'pent last week-end with hi- m - 
•t r. Mrs Homer AlattheW'

All ami \li' Bud Temple ami 
rliiltlifn and his mother. Mrs. I .a 
Temple, returned Monday from 
i visit with relatives n Paris.

Mi in 1 Mi O’N’eal Johnson 
and son, Billy. \\ Oodrow Johnson, 
t Tond Cato ¡¡ml Air. and Mi s. Loyd 
P"X visited Alt. ami Mis. Reed 
Johnson in Sa Angelo last week

\Ii~. William Woodward and 
ihiltlren of Richmond. Ya., are 
"•ere for a few weeks' visit with 
liei parents, Mr. and Mis. M. C. 
Alikins.

Ruby Part low from Itaseo vis- 
tetl Hayes APiston and family last 
w eek.

Air. ami Mrs. J. C. Jones anil 
family visited their daughter. Mis. 
I’ rumun (juillan. and hushanil "i 
Knox City last week.

<ilei! and Wayne (¡amide, linn 
Foul. Rummy Payne. Bill Swan. 
Eddie Ahston, J. I.. Mi-Heath, Ray 
'hort. Bobby Stanley. Jessu 
Moore. Jim Moore, Fail McKiii- 

Red Hudgens. R. F. Hudgens. 
Buster Ahston, Charlie Webb, Lee 
■•'inis. Floyd Webb and otheis are 
uaking wheat harvest on the 
Plains.

■Mr. and Mrs. (iatson Burson 
fi mu Alaiiumu visiteil his cousin. 
'Iis. K J. McKinley, last wt-ck. 

anti Mrs. E. S. Fleshei 
last week and moved the 

daughtei and husband. Mr. ami 
Airs-. Raymond Turnbull, to ('lay- 
ton. N. M.

Air. ami Mrs Eudale Oliver and 
children visiteil Raymond Olivei 
family in Hale Center last week.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
‘ VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" to give you POWER. PICK UP and PEP!

DAVE RHODES, Jobber
( HOWKLL PHILLIPS "fib" DEALERS

SANDERS A. M  W  HAROLD t \M I*
( A I K S  & H A VS MOTOR ( ().

I ARRAR SER\ K K. Koaid ( itv. Texas

P ate Mt Dotigli ami Charl»-s 
Merrim a ii went to Claud T 

j day where they will combine 
: wheat.

A ic m ;  s . ;  j „  , c e n t  , i T JO .O O O  
square miles ,.f In lami is covered 

I by an ice eap thousand' of feet 
thick.

A T T E N T I O N  S T O C K M E N !
Save T.rr-.e cnc M e by c i  nq DURHAM S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION. Twice c* 
muci p o w e r  n on ’- p rcved Pu*er Twbe 
for $1.00. Quicker  and Better results g -cr -  
entted. At your Druggist or ot

SHIRLEY DRUG

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Turner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

Mr.
■ante

A d o z e n  m e n  operate turret lathes. A 

dozen clerks stand Pvehind hardware 

ounters A dozen stevedores hoist dockyard 

freight.

Sooner or later one operator, clerk, steve

dore is going to reach out and do the work 

more competently than those alongside him.

This is a real beginning. But it is not 

enough for a man who hopes to manage.

A  manager must have demonstrated that 

he can take orders, before he gives orders. 

H e must know how to impart information. 

He must have character, courage, and the 

ability to administer.

I f  he has all these, he is ready to go on 

up. Some managers stay on th»- fire’ z * t.

tenth steps, and do an important job. Th ey 

are the fotemen. superintendents, depart

ment heads, buyers. Some still keep going. 

The most farsighted and imaginative climb 

to the top.

This constant movement of men upward 

is one reason w hy American business has an 

pver-fresh point of view. Someone is always 

bringing a new idea on up with him.

Neither the men and women in industry 
nor the money in industry can be effective 
without good business-management. Noth
ing else is so important to the workers’ wel
fare. the investors’ welfare or the public 
welfare.

F O A K D  C IT Y
(Mrs. Í.inner Marlow)

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

Mr anil AH'. Joe Radei ami 
daughter. Maty Alice. Mi. atul 
AH'. Howard Fergeson. Joe Far- 
ur. Roy Fergeson and Luther 

Marlow went to Vega Friday 
where they are combining wheat.

A number of people from thi- 
community attended the funeral 
of Jimmy Johnson, which was 
held at the Baptist! Church in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Air. atul Mrs. Luther Marlow 
anil Mrs. How-aril Fergeson visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mr- 
Delmar .MeBeath of Thalia Thurs
day.

Mrs. Laura Johnson left Fri
day for a visit in the home of her j 
daughter anti husband, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Lawrence Wisdom, of Hec
tor, Ark.
— Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly left i 
Friday to visit relatives and 1 
friends at Weatherford.

Shirley Ann Ownbey of Semin
ole is visiting Mr. anti Mrs. Virgil 
•Johnson and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherwood 
of Crosbyton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert.

(iaylon Govei* o f El Paso is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDan
iel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar visit
ed in the homes of W. A. Patton 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Patton and family of Crow
ell Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. John S. Owen of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Halbert Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake MrDanie] 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turn 1 
er of Truscott Sunday. \

W. S. Blair and grandson, Em- I 
mitt Blair, of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Blair Monday.

FLOORS CAN BE
S c u t i-P ^ i Seauttfrd tw

WI TH WE A R  R E S I S T I N G

FLORLUX
EXTERIOR f

I NT E RI OR a nd  E X T E R I O R  
F L OOR E N A M E L

Use FLORLUX o n - P o r c h  
Floors. , .  Steps. . .  Decks 
Lawn and Porch Furniture 
. . .  Interior Floors . , .Wood
work . . .  Dadoes. . .  Linoleum 

• * Wood . . . Canvass and 
Cement Surfaces.
Made to withstand abuse.
Covers in One Coat over any 
painted surface.

Fast drying-Waterproof.
Gives long lasting protection.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER M
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Î^ lro m  Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T
‘ q B MiJdiebrookl 

I iBV Mr* ______
Moore teft Tues-

I- Smith 
in Ltuh on

I« '. Ra> 1■ fur Piai " t.. visit
fio,rv Ta.\ I '  V'
,V R*■' V "  : Bryant. and fam-
L,'M\>llmy>oii this week,
fili ami Mi Boh Thomas

f. j j ,! W A. Dunn.
U-. (ail I; ad ford and «laugl*- 
r Girnila > ••. and Ronald Roy 
visited Mr-. Sudie Bradford

afternoon.
(•«car Homan and

relatives, 
visiting his 

fai

Hob Thomas of 
week-end with

ents, Mi. and Mrs. \\ 
while her husband is 
maneuvei'.

Kd Dunn and Sweetpea Owens 
of Crowell were visitors here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr Lee Blevins of 
Guaiiuh visited hei mother. Mi- 
Klla Ingle, Sunday.

The llojne Demonstration Club 
will inert with Mrs. Arthui Hell 
Friday, .lone 27.

Hobby ai d Helen .Smith of V• ■ i
d Mr. and Mi W

1IJIU»*,*)|r. and M rs. O sea i
I and Mi Claud McLaughlin
I ( rowell Sunday visitors

returned to 
relatives

tie

';a- lie.

i  Way n r

[H L. Blevins has 
Bten aftei visiting

I. I ay left Tuesday
. a visit with relatives in YVil- 
and S' I . : 'ode. Okla.

für. and Mr* 1 F. H uelo lf  and 
of 1̂  ..mah visited rela-

vre Sunday.
I.e-te Little and little 

er. Patsy Ann. o f  Knit 
:ire ’ mg hei grandpai-

II reieived I 
o Mr. and 
ot Luhhoek

Houston is 
Mr-. Clois

Iloti visite 
Smith an 
Smith. W 

Word
baby trill b. in 
Henry Hradloid 
uulay, June 21s 

Jean White o 
iting her aunt, 
and family.

Miss (¡lady- Moor* of Vernon 
snent the week-end with her paï
ens, Mr. and Mrs H. K. Moore.

Mr. and Mi . Hubert Smith 
ami » hi, Vai David, of Vermin 
visited his parent.-, Mr and Mi-. 
\\ L. Smith. Sunday 

1 M* a n Mi IMI M i " .  \

ited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pow 
ers in Vernon Thursday.

Wanda Moore visited relatives 
in Quunah last week.

Mi and Mrs. Ratliff Messa- 
more and son, James, of Tulsa, 
*>kla., are visiting her brother, O. 
i . Allen, and wife and sister. Mrs. 
Curtis Rradford, and family 'this 
Week.

Hob Bradford of Roff, Okla., 
spent last week with C. F. Brad
ford.

A baby girl, Patriea Ann, was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. I. .1. Jack- 
on in the Qutinah hospital Thurs

day, June 19.
M i - l . i ■ i- Bradford ami C. F.

1’ Hradfoi*1 vi'ii.ed Mis. 1. 
.1. Jaek-on in Quunah Friday.

Mr. at *1 Mrs. I m Owens are 
•*, ibling a new house on their turm

•h of town this week.

TRUSCOTT
iB\ Speeial Correspondent4

Mr. and Mrs. Devotee Hold ami 
family of Spin visited relatives 
i.ere over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traweek 
ami family visited his mother hi 
a Wichita Fall- hospital last week, 
where she submitted to an opera
tion for the removal o f ratalaes

in 

ane!

S a t u r d a y

ÏE PAY T W  PRICE FOR EGGS Cash or Trade
S U G A R  PURE CANE » * « *  93 

C O F F E E  2 lb Jar 89e 
SHORTENING Wilson Advance 3-lbcart 89'
U »\ M >  m . E N D E D

Qrange and grapefruit 46-oz can

D U Z ,arsebx29c
89

2 cans 15c

MONARCH
I ’mm ti

jar [ids, Crown, doz ] ( )c
Paper fiâtes doz ]{|c  j PAPER CUPS ^

OXYDOL largf ^  29e
^apkins large pkg ]Q c

PEAS 111 tint!

In l ’ ure
Oil

< >li\ e
can

SALAD DRESSING M * F" “ 1)1 *  4 9 '  
H I N A  SA U S A G E Siac!i Tim<l Pure Meal 2 n 2 5 '  

J  U  I C E Curtis ^ ure ^ oz can 2 2 c
grapefruit Juice Orchard Garden 3 No. 2 cans 2 5 e 
M Î L K  Pet or Carnation 2  large cans 2 5 c 
H O M I N Y  Fancy Brook’s 3 cans 2  5 C 
M I .F .S  Best Made, Dill or Sour, Qt. Jar 2 9 '

TOILET TISSUE 3  r*  2 5 '

W E H B A ’S l" "
W HERE

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

oni her eyes.
Mrs. Homer Hlurk and son, Ray, 

were in Crowell Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Abbott 

and family of San Angelo visited 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, 
and Gaynell ami other relatives 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young if 
Benjamin and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
West and family o f Wichita Fall 

I ¡sited Mrs. Adcock Thursday.
Leonard Myers spent the past 

; reek visiting relative- at Grii- 
lam.

Mrs. Rosa < a ’ :« of Colusa. 
Calif., and Miss Isabel! Cm vallns 
of Delevan, Calif., are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Dennil F.tihank.
.on) f n il j .

I . \ i S i n a i  -pen veral 
la . '  - iTh hei dang life . Mrs.
V\ 1 Ivy l'ippen, and family of Wich- 
lll hall-.

All.-. .1. M. Rohei-on and Mrs. 
•lack Timliei lake ami «laughter, 
•laekie, ot Vela visit«-«! tlie’ll soil 
and brother, Floyd Roberson, 
Ihursitay. Jar kit* K-niained foi 
a longei visit.

Horn to Mr. ami Mi» Lee 
Womls, a baby daughter, Rose 
Lee, .June 19. 11 Knox City hos-j 
pital.

Joe Duvitlsnii of Rochester is 
visiting his unele. F. K. David
son. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl (load of l >1- 
ney visited Mrs. (load from Fri- 
di«y until Tuesday.

Mi. ami Mrs. John Black and 
Mrs. J. V. Lindsey and son ii»it 
cd relatives and fiiemls in Law- 
ton. Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins *>f 
Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
McConnell of Vera visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Blevins Sumlav.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Linden Turn- 
e* of Sail Diego, Calif., spent sev
eral days last week with Ins par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. O/zie Tinner, 
and family. Mr. Turnei has scived 
eight years in the Navi ami just 
leeently received his discharge.

Mi. and Mrs. Lee J. Stout and 
daughter visited Mr. ami Airs. 
Oscar Whitaker ami familv ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
son ot Haskell last week.

Mrs. J. V. Lindsey ami son vis- 
| ited thi'ir mother anil ginmlnioth- 

«t Alvord last week-end.

U n d e  S in n  S a v s
W A A  Announces 
Emergency Site 
Clearance Sale

all lots at 
27. Suet.
<tuiied to 
opening to

:< a m.. Friday, -lun 
ssful bidders aie r« 
e present f" i  the bid
claim aivaids.

All ut us would like la put UaJ an 
a pedesUI on Father’s llay to »how 
him how ivc feel about him the year 
round. I like to think of all tmir- 
¡can fait« is iii the role of Minute 
Men. slgiioini: guanl over the secur
ity of tiii-ir I st in ill < eriainli tliei 
could do no b<-ltei than In assure the 
happiness «,» themselves and llieii 
homes tl buying I nited stales
Savings Ca.f.s regularly.

Two aul* ..« *• bond buying plans 
are available no,«. II dad is on a 
payroll, the Payroll Savings Plan 
•aill assuie him ilais of ease when 

• gets reaili to rrtire. If dad is a 
n clessional man or self-employed 

* hi tl-* his • he« king at ronnl to 
, h,mb i mouth.

• •■ £V'a*l*n# l

i|uiries concerning specific casc
are invited. The office is located 
at 111’ Federal Building. Wichita 
Falls. Texa-

Wichita falls. —  (Speiia lt- A • i j 
emergency site clearance o f $!!()(», 
non worth of wai surplus materia 
at Sheppard Field *<* be held Jut 
2«: ami 27 will speed the letun 
of the war-built installation i*. 
peace-time industry, it was an
nounced this week by < D Mil’ 
till, location sale chief * f tb* 
(•land Prailie regional Wat V - 
-els Admmist latim offi* >-

Real and personal property 
ill«- field i- ii the process o f lit 
mg tinned ovei to WAA for fit*,«; 
disposal. Martin -aid Tile idea1 
atme -ale will be in the form 
infol mal bidding on appioxnna’.« 
lv fin lots *,f a wide range of sin ■
plus, including items varying .......
aircraft parts to a complete lam 
dry.

Inspection and acceptance of 
purchase bills *>n a non-prim t> 
basis will In- held at the field fi * in 
s v.n a in. t<• I p. in. Thin -day. 
.1 me 26. with th*- bid opening foi

fmm armed -civic« - i- icad.i «-’ - 
ment allowance available t" a v*" 

'«•ran?
A. Readjustment alh u a i ■ 

are available to an eligible \e' 
erat at any time aft* *t 1 - i 
charge hi release until two y< ai - 

*after the official termination "I 
the war, whichevei i' later.

Among surplus to be placed n
lot.- i f  ielated nmii'i al for high 
bid will be pie-se-, washer' 
tumblers, bakery ovens and flou1 

. machines, hospital furniture ami 
J supplies, quantità- of ed doth 
. mg, blankets, shoe repaii ma 
ehines, electric sewing machines, 
pneumatic riveter- and a port
able field <■ flirt nuildii g The air
craft component part- will in
clude equipment and supplies orig
inally i" - ' ;ng  SM.fHIfi

ANSWERS

(Question- ni page 2 I

I In the Mediterran« an 
- Indianapolis.

He was the winner of the 
500 mile auto rare on the Indian 
apolis speedway mi Memorial Day 

t. At Westpou t. New York.
5. At Annapolis. Maryland 
e Fedeial  I! ' ecu *>f Investi  

»ration.
7. Thomas F. Dewey.
* Minnesota.
9 A candidate who ha- t>o i 

defeated ' the election
10 Wilde.

Ml

The
LOOK

than or 
New York s 
of New York

.aif the popui *

h ist y of China «lat« 
before Christ.

r
lilemla Johnson o f  Rule i -ited 

hei mint. Mis. F. K D..iidson, 
'and family last week

Mi i . Al. till) i n and Mi.~. j 
¡Finest Tapp and Maty Carmine 
Smith were Vernon visitor' Tim- 

j day.
liuests in the home of Mi. and 

.Mis. Bud Myers last week were. 
¡Alls. Myers’ parents. Mi. mid 
Alls Kenneth Morrow, anil duugh 1 
tins. Ilia. Mary. Rosey. Maggie 

| mid Lucy, and suns. John Thom- ‘ 
as and Karl Morrow, all of Clai 

I ciiiIoii.
Ray Davidson anil «laughter, 

Jane, of Mineral Wells visited lii- 
parents, Mr. ami Mis. Ped David- 

j son, and family last week.
Mrs. K. Al. Rogers of Arlington 

visited her «laughter. Mi: P,tiford 
Brown, ami family 1;. week.

Peggy I ’ondiay of [.ubboek is 
| visiting hei aunt, Mrs. Tom 
i Masterson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Htuner Cash of 
1 Pixy, Calif., aie visiting lus broth 
or. Monroe Cash, anil wife.

Mrs. Ruby Carroll and chil- 
I ilrcn o f Abilene visited her father, 
(ieorge Myeis, and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Abbott 
and daughter, Linda, of San An 
gelo are visiting Mr. and Mis. A. 
S. Tarpley this week.

Confusion Over 
Payment of Social 
Security Clarified

In order to clarify any confu
sion over payment o f  social secur
ity benefits, Krton F. Tate, man
ager of the Wichita Falls Social 
Security Administration field of- 

I tice, announced this week that 
! when a worker acquires 40 quar- 
, ters of coverage it does not mean 
1 that he will stop making social 
security contributions.

Any individual who has ac- 
1 quired 40 quarters o f coverage i- 
permanently insured under the 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
provisions of the Social Security- 
Act and will be entitled to retire
ment benefits at age (55, and sur
vivor benefits will be payable in 

. the event of ins death at any age.
| Tate explained. However, as long 
i a> a person works in employment 
, covered by the Social Security 
Act hi* will continue to pay l'*is 

: social security contributions re- 
i gaidless of how many quarters of 
| coverage he has, or regardless ot- 
| his age. Persons who have work- 
led continuously in covered em
ployment at wages of $50.00 or 

j more per calendar quarter since 
the beginning o f  the social secur

i t y  program January 1, 1937, now 
1 have over 40 quarters o f cover- 
1 age and are permanently insur- 
I ed. Tate added. Those persons 
will he qualified for at least the 
minimum monthly payments at 
age 65. The amount of their 

|! benefits, however, will be deter- 
| mined by their average monthly 
wage from the beginning of the 

I program to the date their claim 
| is tiled. For example. Tate point- 
I ed out a case in which two per 
Isons will be 66 in January 1957.
! Should one of these persons work 
continuously from January, 1937.

I to January, 1957 at a salary of 
$200.00 per month, his benefits 
will be based on an average wage 
of $200.00 per month. The othei 
individual worked for a salary of 

| 6200.00 per month from January 
1937, through December, 1946, 
at which time he retired from I 
covered employment. His bene
fits will be based on an average 
wage of $100.00 per month, the | 
average secured by dividing his 
total wages by the elapsed time 
up to his attainment of age 65. i

Tate explained that the services 
of bis office are free to the pub- ! 
lie ami that questions and in-

V E T E R A N S *
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. What income provision is 
attached to the pension that 1 will 
get as the widow o f  a soliiier who 
died in a German prison camp?

A. As the widow of a soldier 
who «lied in line o f  duty, you are 
pensionable under the law regard- 

! less o f income.
Q 1 divorced my wife on 

1 grounds o f desertion and would 
like to know if she can claim part 
*>f my pension?

1 A. The divorce discontinue- the 
muntal relationship anil your wife 
could not successfully claim a por
tion of your pension unless she 
-ucic sfully contests the divorce.

Q. How much is allowed for a 
child whose father i '  taking a G. 
1. college course? We are divorced 
¡.ml he claims that he is receiving 
only $65 a month.

A. A veteran going t*> school 
under the Servicemen’s Readtus 
ment Act (G. I. Bill i . if single 
and without dependents, may i* 
ceive an allowance of $65 month 
ly; if he has a dependent or it* 
pendents, he may receive $.*0 a 
month. I f  the child is depend«" 
on your former husband, he would 
be entitled to the higher rate.

Q. How long after discharge

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
a New Shipment of

PARKER 51 PENS
P r i c e d

$12-50 to $17.50
FERGUSON'S DRUG STORE

A  M A T C H l f S S  B L fM O

O f EINÎR COf?EE5 

. , . RCAS7EO?

« r ft ru c k  news in years,

s*6M
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

with Me exclusive CAB THAT BR£ATH£SN EW  F O U R - P O IN T  D R IV E R  
C O M F O R T : 1. The  co b  th a t 
"b re a th e* .' 2 . D rive r’* com 
partment is w ider and d eep er 

more leg room. 3 . W id e r, 
d eep er, more com fortab le *eat* 
a re  fu lly  ad ju *tab !e . 4 . La rg er 
windshield and w indow* give 

22%  better visib ility.

F L E X I- M O U N T E D  C A » - r u b 
b e r- c u s h io n e d  a g a in s t  ro a d  
shocks, torsion and v ibration .

Stronger, sturdier FRA M ES  

LO N G ER  W H EELBASES

IN C R EA SED  LO A D  S P A C E  in
pick-ups and panels.

V A LV E-IN -H EA D  TR U C K  EN 
G IN ES — world's most econom i

ca l fo r their size .

H Y D R A U L IC  TRU CK B R A K E S -  
with exclusive design fo r g rea te r 
b ra k e - lin in g  c o n ta c t — a ssu re  

quick, sa fe  stops.

—greatest contribution to driver 
comfort and safety  in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today’s newest trucks, 

with the cab that "breathes"—that “ inhales” fresh air and 

“exhales" used air—keeps ¿lass clear and free from fogging 

See this line of atiuince-tlesign trucks, with new increased 

load sfnice. longer-than-ever wheelbases and a host of other 

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly 

preferred by truck buyers. -fwi«* «w«i m  mmu» mm muh « «u««

CHOOSE CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TR AN SPO R TATIO N  UNLIM ITED

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
CRO W ELL, T E X A SPH O NE 57
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2 00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
Three Months . $ "5
One Year $2.50
Six Months —  $1.35

So the spirit took me up. and 
brought me into the inner court: 
and. behold, the glory of the Lord 
rilleii the house— Ezekiel 43:5.

Wages are not increased if they 
result in the cost of goods. A dol- 
ar is worth only what it will buy 
' f  food, clothing and the things 
one needs. When wage increases 
begin to beat down the amount of 
food, clothing and the things one 
can use a dollar will buy. then 
they cease to be increases. They 
become inflation.

----------------- .>-----------------
The individual whose mouth 

works faster than his mind is al
ways «aying the wrong thing.

Human beings resemble moth 
n the respect that they do not 

like the odor of moth balls either.

I f  you know some criticism 
about an individual that will make 
him mad enough to correct the 
fault the crisicisni inspires, tell
him. but if you know a criticism 
about an individual that will tend 
to discourage him and cause him 
to quit fighting, keep it to vour- 
self.

—--------o----------—
The recent Kansas legislature 

passed a law requiring three days 
notice by persons planning on get
ting married. A Kansas gal when 
a-ked what she thought of it re
plied. “ not much, 1 never did be
lieve in long engagements."

The most discouraging an
nouncement that ha- yet been 
made, in the thinking of a lot of 
persons in this country, is the 
no by Barney Baruch that it is 

mg • take a lot of hard work 
to save this nation.

( Iossip is the stutf put out by 
< \ I minded person- who feel 
: i us*.rated because they suspicion 

e vicims of their gossip are do
ng the things that they in their 

secret heart would like to do. but 
lack the courage to do.

An exchange notes: Teachers 
have been getting so many pay 
increases lately that they’ll soon 
be getting as much as day labor
ers and the man who mows lawns.

------------------------o  -  -

Remember when the crack up 
came in April of 1D2U? The day 
before no one suspected that it 
was going to happen. By noon 
the next day everyone knew it 
had come.

----------_ e ------------
The meek as yet haven’t inherit

ed the earth. They are still at 
work making it a more desirable 
place to live for those who aren’t 
so meek.

The best way for a man to get 
ahead in business is to hire men 
who know more than he does.

V W  W 'T H m k

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FLOUR Yukon lbs S3-59 
M E A L  Yukon 10 lbs 7 5 c
Sweet potatoes No. 21 rail 1Q C
English P E A S  No.?can 15c  
CORN Whole Kernel 2 for 3 9 c 
String B eans 2 No. 2 cans 2 9 c  
Assorted Gallon Fruit, Gal. 8 9 c

U ’RK OTS. VIM’LES. BLACKBERRIES, 
REACHES and REARS

Orange or Grape BEYERACE 
2 •(■al. hur. good 3 9 c

Orange Juice 46-oz can 2 9 c
SOAPS DREFT. Sl EERSl’DS.

H>lo and Magic Washer, pkg 3 0 c

The big problem before Con-1 
gre.-s at the present time is the : 
matter of tax reduction. . Shall j 
the income tax be reduced and : 
how much?

\sk any ten persons you meet 
what they think about reducing 
income taxes at the present time | 
and they will tell you they are in 
favor o f a substantial reduction.

They realize that we have an 
enormous national debt and that 
it is going to require heavy tax
es to pay it off in the life time of 
even the youngest person living 
today, but even so they favor tax 
reduction. A few who favor tax 
reduction do so because they feel 
it will lessen the amount they 
have t * pay in income taxes each 
year. Another group favors in
come tax reduction because they 
have come to feel that it is only- 
through the reduction of taxes 
and the reduction of budgets that 
governmental expenditures a r e 1 
going to be reduced. They have 
watched Congress year after year, 
and. notwithstanding the many 
promises that have been made to 
reduce expenditures. expenses 
have continued to climb and tax
es havo been forced up and up in 
an effort to meet the deficit caus
ed by too much spending. They 
have come to feel that a Treas-L 
ury, with a visible balance in i t . ' 
is a temptation to the spenders 
that they are unable to resist, and 
that the only way to meet such a 
temptation is to make less money 
available, and reduce deficiency 
appropriations to a minimum.

This appears to be a most log- j 
icul argument. Everyone knows 
that this is true in the matter of 
city funds, county funds, state 
funds and even individual funds.

Money not only burns holes in 
the pockets of many individuals 
but it also seems to burn holes 

j in the pockets of municipalities, 
counties and states. As soon as 
a balance shows up some one will 
dig up something for which it can 
be spent, some group will receive 
larger appropriations. or. and 
this is easy in federal circles, new 
agencies will he created to take 
up the balance.

It would seem from this that 
tax reduction is the only sure 
answer toward a reduction in fed- 
eial spending.

If we could be assured of re
duced expenditures in the future, 
ai d the application of all money- 
above necessary operating costs 
to the reduction of our debt, a 
great many. I am sure, would be 
in favor of the retention of the i 
present tax rate especially while 
times aie as they are and busi
ness ar.tl industry is operating at 
top speed. With reduced expend
itures there is no time like the 
present to reduce the national 
debt, it can be paid easier now 
than it will ever he possible to 
pay it in the future. We are now
Iivrating at lop pitch. Every in

dustry in the country is selling 
everything it can produce, and 
behind every industry is a great 
quantity of hack orders that will 
insure production at toj> speed for 
several years ahead. This is the 
opportune time to pay debts be
cause we can pay them with sixty
>nt dollars.

I know- of individuals who are 
reasoning thus and are paying off 
their old debts with cheap dol
lar-. If individuals would stop 
to think debts are the only thing 
for which they can spend their 
money and get 100 cents on the 
dollar. Everything else one buy . 
whether it be merchandise, or 
goods, or service, the dollar is 

| worth only from thirty to sixty 
cents. The man who owes a debt 
cieated in the past and fails »o 

(pay it off and receive 100 c i - ‘ s
n his dollar, but chooses to buy 

goods and merchandise and re
ceive in value from 30 to i>() cell's 
on his dollar, i- not working for 
his own interests. Our nation, if 
it puts off the date of paying its 

¡debt and getting 100 cents value 
for its dollar, will not be using 
good business sense.

IN TH E  NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the i-sue of the Foaid <’■ un- 
ty News of Friday, June 2:*, K*17:

In the presence of a few neai 
relatives and friends, at the home 
o f the bride in this city, on Wed 
nesday afternoon. Mr. John Davis 
and Miss Bonnie Gordon, wen 
united in marriage. Rev. R. E. 
Watson officiating.

— o —

The News management fe< 
very much encouraged in its , i 
forts to give Crowell and Foard 
County a good paper, second to 
none among the country week
lies. Scores of our friends at 
home have within the last few 
days visited the office and seen 
the new Linotype machine in op 
elation, and they have invariably 
noted the great improvement n 
the paper.

Sunday night as Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Kibble and family were coin
ing to church, their team became 
frightened at an automobile and 
turned tbe hack ovei wiih all the 
oei upants, broke loose and ran 
away. No one was seiiously in
jured.

biank Hill and Glen Oftield 
were in TlUscott Wednesday.

Ed Lomar nas snipped several 
ears of cattle to Kansas where he 
has secured plenty of gras- a • ! 
water.

Misses Essie Thacker and I ’ r.a 
Self and Riley Self went to Ver
non last Saturday afternoon to 
attend the Chautauqua.

Miss Essie McLarty visited in 
the Talinadge community Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch of Knox 
City are in Crowell for an ex
tended visit.

The best average wheat yield 
for one farm in the Ray land com
munity was 13 bushels per acre. 
Some small patches of wheat have 
made 18 bushels to thp acre.

Allen Fish returned the latter 
part of last week from Oklahoma 
City where he purchased anoth> i 
bunch of “ 3 head if registered 
Roll Hereford cattle.

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13 District o f Texas.

H Y L O
PLENTY MF.RR1MAN FRYERS

O L I V E S  Ripe lb can 2 9 c  
BACON Sliced lb 55̂

Washington. 1>. C., June 21.
As this is being written the big 
storm in Washington is over the 
President’s veto of the labor bill.
I personally was greatly disap
point« d in e Presidents action 
and in hi.- attack upon the so- 
called Hai Jey-Taft Labor Bill 
which we have explained in pre
vious newsletters. The Presidents 
veto was overridden in the House 
of Repiesentatives by a vote of 
331 to 83. 1 joined with those
voting to override, in my opinion 
it is absolutely necessary to bridle 
the power of the labor czars who 
now have it within their power to 
completely strangle the nation’ - 
economy. For almost ten years 
now, Congress has struggled t-> 
pass legislation amending Un- 
Wagner Act. In this they have 
always been opposed by the Pres
ident. Even the Smith-Connally 
Act passed in war-time was vetoed 
by President Roosevelt and then 
passed over his veto by the Con
gress. It was the Smith-C'-nnally 
Act that enabled the President to 
win his recent right with John !.. 
Lewi-. This Act expires on June 
30. The hill the President has 
just vetoed simply seeks to im
pose upon employers and employ
ees equal rights, duties anti re
sponsibilities, and at the same time 
protect the publie interest.

Last Tuesday afternoon in com
pany with Congressman Vaughan 
(¡ary of Richmond, Virginia. I 
drove down to this Capital of the 
State of Virginia and addressed

a national convention of the Jun
ior Or.lei of United American Me
chonics. Richmond is 
i„ato!v 100 mile.- lrom Washing
ton oil V. S. Highway No. L It 

his: rical enter. While tie.«
1 -aw the old church m which 1 at- 

Henry deliveie.l his famous 
••Give me liberty or u'vc me
.hath ’ ’ sneech. I also drove down
Monument Boulevard, a l o n g  
, i,;cli appeal - at intervals -ev- 

eral blocks beautiful statues o! 
Confederate heroes. Fiist r- the 
famous cavalry officer. J E. n- 
Stuart; next comes a -tatue or 
Robert E. Lee astride In- famous 
hoise; then a statue <>t -Kherson 
Itavi.-“ next collie- Stonewall Jack- 
son; and finally that genius ot the 
-i-a. Fontaine Maury.

My address t.i the Richmond 
Convention was one opposing the 
Stratton Bill to bring into this 
country 40(1, 00« refugees from 
Em ope. On Thursday night "t 
this week I engaged Congressman 
Emai.uel feller o f New N oi - in 
a radio debate on the same so 
iect. Tomorrow noon 1 will ell 
gage Congressman Stratton d 
Illinois, author of the hill, in an
other radio debate on the -ubjecl. 
My active opposition to this pro
posal has been bringing in vol- 
i nit-s of mail some praising, 

abusing my position.
\Y, !! i'll 'hat America --

. ' on. Most o f  us
i c pi oini of the (icrma: . th* 
Iii-h. the N vecinn. ami "  • m •- 
oil- o f  io i- : ,  n a id  eastern En- 
joe* w t.u i .. ie here in til** last 
<• ic. Tlu-y brought -trong 
blood. They In’-oi gh: willing hand- 
,0 do tht* wink •' .t needed to lie 
done. They brought strength. To
day conditio! - av' ■ eatlv ang 
ed* ami so have the immigrants. 
Generally speaking, tho-. who 
would come under the Stratton 
Bill would be the worst, not tin- 
best. They would aggravate tie- 
meiidously our many -eiious so
cial problems. We do not want 
worker- or non-workers. Under 
existing law.- we will continue to 
get several hundred th m-anl im
migrants per year. The Stiatton 
Pill, in effect, proposes to use 
this country as a dumping ground. 
The civ that 8110.01*0 displaced 
persons in some 300 camps niain- 
111-neil hv - have no place to go 
is false. The cry that these peo
ple will lie liquidated if returned 
to t h« i 1 homelands 1- false. Major 
General l ow*11 W. Rook-. Direc
tor Geiieial of UNRRA, ha- just 
stated that out of more than 7.- 
000,00(1 lepatnaled— sent horn*- 
since the end of th*- war not one 
substantiated instance of repri-al 
after repatriation ha- come to In
attention.

Our only hope of survival in a 
mad world is to keep this country 
virile and strong. Such cannot 
be done if we become -imply a 
dumping ground for the unde
sirables of other lards.

Among visitors in my office thi

Hughston Insurance Agency 

Would Like to Handle 

INSURANCE Problems
SEE TH EM  T O D A Y

H IS T O R Y

Birthday of John Quincy Adams 
— July I I :  John Quincy Adams, 
the sixth president o f the United 
States, was horn in Braintree, now 
Quincy, Massachusetts, July 11, 
17(i7. His father, John Adams, 
took him on a mission to Fiance 
when he was ten years old. For 
several years he attended the 
schools .if Europe. Returning to 
thi- country he attended Harvard, 
graduating in 1787. He studied 
law and in 1 7t*0. was admitted to 
the bar. At the age of twenty- 
four he was sent by President 
Washington a- Minister to Ber
lin In 1801 he returned to the 
Un ted States and to the practice 
-if law 111 Boston. He was elected 
to the Massachusetts Senate and 
tw ■ years later was elected to 
the Unite«! States Senate. He was 
appointed Minister by President 
Madison to St. Petersburg. In 
1M4 he was made .Minister to 
England. In 1817 he was appoint
ed Secretary of State by Presi- 
d«-nt Monroe. In 1824 he became 
a candidate for President and was 
elected. Adam- was not a po
litical partisan and when he did 

j j -t remove from office all his po
ll opponents his supporters

in his party beiame
turned against him. defL 
for re-election. After . " * ]  
retirement he was elected ! 7
House of Representative» u  
Massachusetts district .„j 1 

i elected every two 
remainder o f his hfe u.
February 23. 1848 *

Unemployment at the nr,
1 time now stands at >1 F 
The expert.- predict That bv 1 

I first o f next year the figure ¿11 
between four and eight mil];

The only defense known 
against the atom bomb is 
use it amt the -lliest ¡n«u 
that it will not I»,- u-eH i, 
world peace.

03.I

tod
tot I

They were common in ¡1* . 
nineties hut milli, lS 0f 
have never -een ,« bicycle ■ 
for two.

Some one .-edits Confa 
with this 1.111 Gnat men 
feel great; small never I
small.

Texas is 22« t i< ami
the state uf R: . ]. jr ,;

I

Wt't'l« were the 4-11 ( lub bovs and
girls from Texa-. Finora Miller.
Rt. Vali f y View; I leant- 1[toenig.
Rt. 1. ('onverse; El oise \Y. todrutf.
Rt. 1. Si,.nil** a XV a: « i. ai .1 Bold..
Joe fit ¡frin of Oval« ,. accompanied
by ihi r - : peí visor . Mi-> Lo,ene
St.-ven-, of Texas A. & M. Col-
! ' l! > . Wt- «■a Uivedi having: these
fine young folks' fo r lunch in the
< api 

n thvr vi «itili'-; j |H*! ide-1 J, Nes-
lût!. Pos: hlar*.»*]’ lit Hanoi«J, Mrs.
Cha?«. E. (Chink i Collin- and

FREE!
TATE-LAX FREE SHOW

Here A ll This Week

i he old reiabU* l )r .  N . E. T a le , who has been j 

coming lo r  the Iasi .'{0 o r  10 years. i«. per-nnalh 

in charge ot I hi-, »how w hich guarantee- it to be a | 

good, clean -h ow .

COME ONCE A N Y W A Y

x l i t * ' .  l i .  IX 11 W V IV f X
daughter. Betty, uf Wichita Fall-, 
J. M. lsht-'l a' d Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Nelson -if Wichita Falls, A. G. 
McDonald, son of postmaster Mi - 
Donald of Alvoid. and his wife.

Som«* one ha- figured <mt 'he
«■- mplicated high price situation
by saying that prices ««ill not l,e
reduced as hong as people have the
money to pay them.

Few of the workeis in the
church and the lodg<- an- aide to
do things in a way that complete-
Iv satisfies those who never «lo
any of the work.

There is no truer expre-sion
•han that a man runs into dent
and Jigs hi-- way out.

Senator ( apper of Kama- ha-
introduced a bill barring liquor

N O T I C E

lari|epkg 6 5 c i “Advance-Design” Chevrolet Trucks Make Bow

To my friends and customers: Soon after July 13 
I will he located at Tinnie. N. M. Those wantint| 
enctphaolmx lit is  (sleeping sickness) remedy »hid 

I make will please write me at the above address.

I w ill appreeate those owinji me to -ee me bifort 
I leave, and. i f  I ow e any one I will he glad it they »if 
let me know.

I take this opportunity of expressing m> appreiH 
ation fo r  the pleasant relationships while lixinc >*j 
Crowell.

Signed:

J. A. WALLEN

JOWLS lb 3 4 «
American Cheese 2-lb box 1 9 e
OLEO lb 3 9 c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. 
Thank you very much, (all again.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

U NKL E  H A N K  SEfl
It U5LD -fo BL WHLN A 
WOMAN BEGIN -T GET UP  
IN VLARS HER HAIR 1ÜRN- 
ED GPAV- - - © U T  N O W  fcridI

The trucks that will bring true postwar design to the 
highways of America. Chevrolet's new "advance-design” 
line of commercial vehicles, will be introduced to the 
trucking industry June 28 by Chevrolet dealers across the 
country. Incorporating a variety of new features that 
assure greater operating efficiency, load-carrying ability 
and highway safety, the new trucks are said to be more

rugged and durable than ever before p . 
built in Chevrolet's Janesville (Wis ) * v?'1* *’f,e
and were appropriately hailed Here pUm'
America's Dairyland.” Miss B*t,\ Gene cT  , Q T '  of 
way. Wis., Christens the new vrh' u °  l nfr' 
Renntbohm. Wisconsin', , hief /,-.?• /Gov «  
R W. P « * » » .  Janr,vj||,
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CALS
man gasoline irons. —  E<1-
Hardware.

jj] bond boxes with key at
#*i office.

I'arrie Hait spent the 
j with In i son, J. A. Hart,

phenville.

.■»penci l i' out o f town on 
•#pf pait of which he will
in Pallas.

shipment o f  dishes, 53- 
#t, .«15 40 to $25.90.—
(k'l.

and Mrs. .lark Sauls have
to Crowell from Wichita 

,:iJ plan to make their home

_ J V. Welch and daughter, 
H I) Hutfstutler, and hus- 
and daughter, Maurice, o f 
left Saturday Tor a vaca- 

trip to Denver, Colo., and 
points of interest.

4ti in. oil cloth at Womack’ ».

Mrs. Mac Steele is in Brown- 
wood visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Vernon Barclay.

Claude McLaughlin returned 
home Tuesday from a business 
trip to the Plains country.

New shipment of rugs, sizes 
7 '2x9. 9x l0»i, 9x12 and t*x 15.—  
Kitwards Hardware.

Presto and pressure cookers.—  
Edwards Hardware.

Miss Ann llettig o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting this week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Rettig.

Metal garbage cans, $2.35, at 
Womack's.

Misses Currie Hughston and 
Eva Hughston o f Dallas are visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Hughston.

A  few wood lawn chans, now 
$2.00 at Womack’s.

! Bill Bruce and Miss Elynlea 
’ Robinson of Austin spent the 
week-end in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

Mrs. Gordon Bell left Wednes
day for Uvalde where she will at
tend the wedding of her nephew, 
•J. E. Willingham 111.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper left for Dal
las Wednesday morning to visit 
with her son. Rill Klepper, who 
is attending school there.

Mrs. D. K. White and daughter, 
Roy Ann, of Dallas visited last 

■ week with Mrs. White’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan.

Buy now and save 15 per cent 
on cost of Coleman floor furnaces, 
stop that sweating.— Womack's.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE —  1!)47 Columbia 
house trailer, sleeps four, electric 
brakes, two months old, bottled 
gas. Reasonable. Call 1.33-R. 

49-2tp

FOR SALE or TRADE— Drive-in 
Cafe on Vernon Highway, three 
blocks cast o f square. Practically 
new building and fixtures with 
almost four years' lease on lot. 
Priced right.— Bill Manning. 

4'J-ltc

<>, 10. Di-qt. aluminum covered 
pots.— Edwards Hardware.

lull

R E D  A N T S !
nati et lad Aat M s  «irti 
ANT BALLS far leu thon St
i d ud»« belli la water, pour 
dM AMs I Haady 30c «ad 30c
druggat er

HIRLEY DRUG

10 REPAIR
i s  Crowell

A. O. Smith zinc lined water 
¡heaters, long life, plenty of hot 
water. For Butane and natural 
gas. At Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nichols 
o f Paducah, former Crowell resi- 

| dents, spent a short time here 
■ visiting friends Monday after
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Clark of 
San Antonio spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting in the home 
of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Claik.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Beck and 
family »pent the week-end here 

; visiting in the home o f her grand
father. G. A. Mitchell, ami fam
ily.

Mrs. N. B. Moon returned home 
Monday night front a trip to Colo
rado Springs and Denver, Colo., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thom

pson of Corpus Chlisti.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gobin of 
Pumpa visited over the week-end 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. L. Gobin, and family.

Miss Beulah Patton of Paducah 
is visiting in the home o f her 
father, G. A. Patton, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Karl Manard, and hus
band.

Cotton chopping hoes, 
wads Hardware.

Ed-

NOTICE
tterie». Starters, (Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
¡Hard Batteries and (Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnili» in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

RISTO & W E LC H  BATTERY STA.
Dii."» Cumberland St.. Vernon, Texas.

Atro«.» Street from INistolfice. I'hone «S2 
irl Bristo Sr. Karl Hristo Jr. Roy Welch

Miss Maitha Rettig o f Spring- 
tield. Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Minnich o f Keyser, W. Va., are 
here visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Rettig.

Mrs. N. E. Pogue o f Odessa re
turned home last Wednesday a f
ter spending a week here visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Charlie Loyd, 
and other relatives.

Buy no^ and save. Big reduc
tion on Butane tanks through 
July and August.— W. R. Wom
ack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wells o f Dal
las are here visiting in the home 
tf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Wells. Joe is a student in the 
Baylor Sehool of Dentistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Matthews 
and two daughters, Mary Ann and 
Linda, of St. Petersburg. Fla., are 
vi.»iting Mi. Matthews’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, o f 
the Thulia community.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox le ft 
Sunday morning for their home in 
Abilene after having been here 
to attend the wedding o f Mrs. 
Fox's In-other, Charlie Thompson, 
and Miss Nancy Anderson.

Fifteen per cent discount on 
Coleman furnaces through July. 
See Wtmack’s for estimate.

J. R. Brown o f Ft. Sumner, N. 
M., is here on a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. .1. J. Brown, and
other relatives.

Mrs. Elon Young of Breeken- 
i idge, former resident o f Crowell 
for many years, is here this week 
visiting in the homes o f her 
nieces, Mrs. B. W. Self and Mrs. 
T. N. Bell.

A baby son, Larry Samuel, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Crownober on June 19. Mrs. 
Crownober is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cat ter and 
daughter, Patsy Jo, have returned 
to their home in Corpus Christi, 
after a week's visit with Mr. Cart- ! 
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Cartel, o f the Margaret conimu- t 
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Beverly j 
o f Austin spent the week-end in j 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, who return- j 
ed home with them for u short 
visit. They will also go to San 
Antonio.

Unwanted Pacific Atoll
Now Valuable Air Station

Tiny Palmyra, the low atoll 1.100 
miles southward from Honolulu, 
used to be an "island without a 
country." says the National Geo
graphic society.

Whaling ships often sought the 
atoll's limited shelter in the early 
19th century. One of the earliest 
visitors was the American ship 
Palmyra in 1802. At various times 
thereafter, the tropical pinpoint was 
claimed for the United States, for 
Great Britain, for the one-time Ha
waiian kingdom, and by private in
dividuals for themselves.

Declarations by Hawaii in 18C2, by 
Great Britain in 1889, and by the 
United States in 1912 were sovere.gn 
claims among many private ones. 
All lapsed, however, because the 
atoll was not worth holding. By 1936, 
the tri iis-occanic phase of air trans
port had arrived, and the United 
States raised the Stats and Stripes 
over Palmyra, prospective way sta
tion on the New Zealand air route

More than SO islets make up 
Palmyra'* land total of 250 acres. 
They are links in the flve-mile-Iong 
horseshoe-shaped platform of coral 
and hard sand that encloses three 
separate lagoons. Largest islands. 
Cooper, on the north, and Eastern, 
on the east, cover les* than 50 acre* 
each.

A TIM ELY SUGGESTION
Let us take care of your

INSURANCE NEEDS
We write all kinds of insurance.

See

Leo Spencer or NeUon Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

CARD OF THANKS

We cannot express the apprecia
tion we feel for the many, many 
deeds o f friendliness and sym
pathy shown to us in the recent 
tragedy in our home. Such min
istrations helped us very much 
and we sincerely thank each 
friend. May God richly bless ev- ( 
eryone o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and Family.

N O T I C E
ELECTRIC

W IRING
FAI L W ALLACE

Rhone 150-W

Plenty cotton hues, rakes, forks, 
shovels, post hole diggers and 
weed cutters at Womack’s.

Come in and See the Shipment of

e w  F u r n itu r e
J u s t  A r r i v e d

le offer the following clearance price* through July on 

all Dinnette Suites, Bed Room Suites and 

Living Room Suites.

- ’»•vssv h/uikV) v pv.j V  - - -

Dinette Suite, 5-pc., $65.45 value . . now $58.90

Lined Oak Dinnette Suite, $109 value . now $93.00

Lined Bed Room Suite, twin bed*, $193.25, now $173.90

Bleached Mahogany Bed Room Suite,
now $160.70

Bleached Walnut Suite, $235.00 value now $188.65

Duncan Fife Sofa. $120.41 value now $85.50
---- ------------------- a----------- ------- ------
Tapestry Rose Sofa, $92.58 value . . . now $67.58

Wine Tapestry 2-pc. Living Room
Suite, $134.98 value,..............._—__—_ . now $86.80

our prices on other furniture not listed here. You 

can save money, if you buy now.

New Gifts in Our Gift Shop Just Arrived

W .  R .  W o m a c k
Furniture and Household Appliances,

Rugs and Floor Coverings

•J. E. Thompson and grand
daughter, Bettic* Lee Williams, j 
returned home Tuesday from 
Odessa where they visited in the ! 
home o f Mr. Thompson’s son, W. | 
R. Thompson. Mr. Thompson j 
brought his father and niece home. J

Mrs. J. E. Harwell and son, Har- ; 
ry, o f Lawton, Okla., spent the 
week-end here in the home of 
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick and Mr. 
Frank Kirkpatrick. They came 
to attend the wedding of Miss 
Nancy Anderson and Charlie 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Flesher o f 
Clayton. N. M., spent the week
end in Thalia with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Raymond Turnbull, and 
husband. They were accompanied 
home Monday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Turnbull, who will make 
their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
and baby daughter. Kay, o f Sny
der are visiting Mr. Callaway's 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Claude Cal
laway. They will also visit Mrs. 
Callaway’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ketchersid, o f Graham be
fore returning home.

Major Cause of Blindness
The single most important cause 

of blindness is cataract. It account
ed for almost 25 per cent of the 
cases in a sampling of 20.000 blind 
adults. Congenital cataract account
ed for 15 per cent of the cases 
among a large group of blind chil
dren. A cataract is an opacity of the 
crystalline lens—all or part. The 
lens Is behind the pupil. It is the 
part of the eye that focuses rays of 
light on the retina. When the cat
aract is fully developed, light will 
not pass through the lens but is 
reflected back. This makes the 
pupil of the eye — ordinarily black 
—look white. The onset of a 
cataract seems to be closely tied 
up with a person's general condition. 
Teeth, sinuses, blood, glands—trou
ble In these or in almost any other 
part of the body may be behind the 
trouble in the eyes. Or the trouble 
may be centered in the eye itself 
as the result of eyestrain or an ac
cident.

Britain Chanted Calendar in 
1752 and Last a Watk-End

When England changed New 
Year's Day from March 25 to Janu- | 
ary 1 in 1752 and adopted the Grego
rian calendar, thousands of English
men suffered a prolonged "lost week
end." According to the Encyclo
paedia Britannica. the change in the 
calendar made it necessary to wipe 
out 11 days of the year, whlc'j was 
done by declaring that the day after | 
September 2 was September 14, not 
September 3 This brought England 
into step with the Catholic countries, 
which had adopted the Gregorian 
calendar in 1582.

During the early Middle age*. 
March 25 was considered the first 
day of the new year by most Chris
tian peoples, but in Anglo-Saxon 
England, the Britannica points out. 
New Year's Day fell on what is now 
Christmas—December 25. At the 
time of the Norman Conquest of 
England, however. William the Con
queror ordered that the year should 
start on the first of January, pos
sibly, it is believed, because his cor
onation was scheduled for that date.

Still later. England reverted to the 
custom observed by the rest of 
Christendom and began her year on 
the 25th of March, and that date 
remained the first of the legal and 
ecclesiastical year until 1752. when 
the calendar was adjusted to the 
Gregorian system which is still in 
use today.

Over <1,000 veterans declared 
eligible for hospitalization by 
Veterans Administration during 
February were emergency cases.

Chaplains in Veterans Admin
istration hospital.« and homes con
ducted nearly 9,000 worship ser
vices during January.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

FOR SALE
CATTLE RACKS 

GRAIN BEDS
Trailers, Heil Dump Bodies. 
Hydraulic Hoists for Graia 
Bed*
Oak Material for Truck Beda-

LONCHORN TRAILER 
and SALES CO.

Phona 4*96, Wichita Fall*. Tax 
HILL MOTOR CO.

Local Repretcntative

S P E C I A L S
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

If you're wondering what woods 
will burn best in your fireplace, here 
are a few suggestions. Softwoods 
from cone-bearing trees generally 
make a quicker and hotter fire but 
also a shorter-lasting Are than do 
hardwoods. The lighter hardwoods 
make a hotter and shorter-lasting 
fire than do the heavier hardwoods. 
Woods that give the most heat for 
their weight are: oak. hickory, sweet 
birch, hard maple, rock elm. locust 
and longleaf pine. A combination 
of hard and soft wood, such as oak 
and pine together, makes a success
ful fire. Woods that throw off sparks 
are chestnut, butternut, tamarack, 
and spruce. These should be burned 
only behind a screen.

Patterson, N’ . J., is the center 
o f the milk industry in the Unit
ed States.

N O T I C E
I am the new representative for

A V O N
PRODUCTS

Let me take your order now. 
Call or contact

MRS. ELMO HUDGINS
at Nu Way Laundry

Lei Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory i* respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in ovory particular is our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Laanderor* and Dry Cloanors

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

DEAD ANIMALS
W ILL  PICK UP FREE IF HIDE IS ON

WILBARGER RENDERING CO.
VERNON, TEXAS  

PROMPT DAILY SERVICE  

CALL COLLECT PHONE 103«

Cleanser h o u s e h o l d
V  SWIFT’S

3 -  2 5 c
C O FFEE a,)m,rat,<mh. Lb tan Q

Ç f l Â P  CRYSTAL WHITE  
V V f t i  LAUNDRY 3 2 5 ç

MATCHES sat,s t "  barton 2 5 c
TEA  White Swan ' «  lb 2 5 c
HOMINY White Swan, gal. 50c
PRUNES gal 7 5 c
Orange Juice, Adams 46 oz 2 9 c
Grape Juice, Welch’s, pint 2 9 c
MUSTARD Concho <«- 10c
Pickles SW EET MIXED. 24-oz Jar 

CIRCLE R 55c
MARKET SPECIALS

OLEO Mayflower lb 3 6 c
HAM Picnic lb 4 3 c
Dry Sa li BACON lb 3 5 c
MAC’S FOOD MARKET
Phone 68-J We Deliver
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Our Heritage From 
Ancient Israel

„ „ O N  TEXT TOR JUNE »-P sa lm  
l l l i x » :  Isaiah I I-« Mleah *:t-»
‘ MEMORY SELECTION —He wiU teach 
|s Of hts way» and wa will walk in his 
frith».— laalah I  J

Editors Note: Lesson subjects 
pue poj.'ops s-jxaj ¿jnydu.*;' put*
copyrighted by  International 
t ’-ouncil of Re!igiou> Education: 
use*l by permission.

11 y Hamid L. Lundquist, l>. D., of 
the Moody Bible Institute. Chi
cago.

At the end of the road the He
brew nation may have— yes, 
should have— stopped to look hack 
and see what it had accomplished. 
Israel was now in exile, to re
turn niy in part, and with great- 
Iv limited greatness and glory.

What was God’s purpose for 
Israel'.' h was threefold:

i l l  To be a repository for his 
truth in the earth.

(2 ) To be a channel for the
coming o f the personal Redeemer 
to the earth.

(in  To be a national witness 
to the one true God to the other 
nations of the earth.

The first tw\> they fulfilled. 
They kept for us the Word of God 
as revealed in the Old Testament, 
and from their nation came most 
of the men through whom the 
Holy Spirit wrote the New Testa
ment. It was through their na
tion that the Son of God came as 
Jesus of Nazareth, our Saviour 
ami Lord.

But they failed to be the wit
ness that God had meant them to 
be— and for this they came under 
his judgment.

Were they then a complete fail
ure? Certainly not— our lesson 
makes that cleat in three ways. 
Teachers will find the scriptures 
not too well selected, but they do 
serve as a background for these 
ihoughts. The nation Israel show - j
ed us:

1. The 
God IPs. 

I et us

Enlightening Word of 
119:105).
never forget that the j 

precious Word of God. which is 
our light on the way through this ; 
dark world, come to us through 
Jewish hands. |

The Old Testament, which we 
come to appreciate more and more 

. we grow in grace and knowl
edge of the Lord, was committed 
to Israel by inspiration of the 
Holy Spit it. and preserved by the 
Jewish nation even at the cost 
of their own lives. Nothing was 
more precious to them than the

What’s Holding Her Together, 
Mister-Faith?

Aging cars t*nd to get a ' loose in the joints. A general 
tightening-up preverts troubles later on— makes the car 
-mooth. quiet, peppy.

Until your new car comes along, we'll 
keep your old one going strong.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PAN Y
General Automobile Repair DAYTON TIRES

Day, 247 Phone Night, 96
( ALL rs

CO LLECT
or notify your nearest a<{ent.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Vernon, Texas

FREE pick up of your dead ann.ials, 

if the Hide is on.

LOC AI. AGENT: John-on Produce. Rhone 19-J

Nearby Agents:
T E. Lawson, Rayland. Texas 
Kerns Service. Station, Lockett, Texas 
Y\ . C. Willie. Thalia, Texas

PROMIT SERVICE

Dependable and Courteous 
AM BULANCE SERVICE  

Day Phone 171-M Night Phone 21

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

IS YOUR CAR READY TO GO?
If not. biin)> it to our shop and let us do you a 

first class overhaul job. or make any minor repairs 
that are needed.

We are also equipped to overhaul and repair 
tractoi> and anxious to please our customers.

We will appreciate any repair work you will bring 
to our shop.

Cates & Jefferson. Phone 106-J

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

sacred Scripture. We owe them a 
great debt o f  gratitude, and ought 
to honor them for their service to 
God and man.

We may say then that the Bible,
unsurpassed in all the world of 
literature, and beyond compari
son as the guiding light for man’s 
heart and life, was given to us 
through Israel. We could well say 
i hearty “ ‘Thank you" for that 
right now if we have never done 
it before!

1!. The Exalted Worship o f God
* I-a. 2:2-4).

The prophet looks into the fu
ture to that glorious and blessed
itav when the nations shall have 
learned to live in peaee and tight- 
oousness, when war shall be no 
more, and the worship o f God 
shall be the desire and the joy of 
men.

When will that day conte? Will 
it be brought in by the efforts of 
the church, or by conferences of 
national leaders? Not for a mo
ment would we minimize the val
ue of every true effort to spread 
peace and righteousness through 
the earth. We honor those who 
faithfully try to bring concord in
• he affairs of men.

But the clear teaching of Scrip- 
i 'e, which has been so abundant

ly proved by experience, is that 
we can expect the delightful con
dition of which Isaiah speaks only 
when the Prince of Peace himself 

:.s returned to reign, namely,
■ ur Lord and Saviour and coining 
King. Jesus Christ. We look for 
that day!

In that blossed time Israel shall 
worship the Lord in the beauty of 
holiness, even as their history un
der the hand o f God in days past 
was one true worship of the Lord.

Here again they made an en
during contribution to the life of 
the world. Then note their wit
ness to

III. The Effective Work of Go 1 
(Mic. 6:1-8).

We have here words of anoth
er Hebrew prophet. He speaks of 
God’s plain dealings with his peo
ple. his judgment upon their sin, 
and the need of a careful and a 
worthy walk before him.

Back of all the admonition and 
appeal is the remembrance of how 
God had worked on behalf of 
Israel, delivering them from bond
age. giving them effective lead
ers. going before them in battle, 
in fact, proving his goodness and 
love by his mighty works.

Israel's service for God and 
man is an example of what God 
can and will do for those who 
obey him and walk with him. It 
is equally true that they thus re
veal the inevitable judgment 
which comes upon a sinful and 
disobedient nation. Let us not 
miss that lesson, for we need it 
today.

N E W S  U U P
Solution to the vocational train

ing and rehabilitation problems 
of Texas schools, colleges and pub
ic health institutions was offer

ed last week in a plan to donate 
' early 1100 items of machine tools 
now in government surplus at 
Grand Prairie and Amarillo Army 
\it Field. Qualified educational, 
ealth anil charitable institutions 

n ay receive without cost such 
-pecial purpose equipment as 
earners, lathes, taps and di*»s ai d 

■ iesses by submitting written ap- 
plieation to the Grand Prairie reg- 
""al office of War Assets Admin- 
- 1 ration. Application instructions 

and complete listing may be ob- 
'■■dp.ed on request to the WAA 
I'rioritv Claimants Division, Box 
tin:;«. Dallas.

Garages over the country will 
welcome an opportunity to bid 
on automotive parts and mainte
nance equipment offered to the 
general public- without priorities 
anti! July 7. through the Custom- 

Service Center of the Grand 
Prairie regional office of War As- 
-ots Administration. The great
er number of the items are listed 
•s unused and include spark plug 
gaskets, cylinder sleeves, main 
bearings, locking nuts, s e a t  
frames, bushings, housing, lamps, 
disc wheels, radiator rods and 
bumpers.

El Paso city officials have filed 
a letter of intent to purchase 24 
buildings currently advertised for 
sale at the El Paso Municipal air
port.

Footwear products and textile 
apparel are currently being offer
ed by War Assets Administration 
in separate sealed bid sales. Items 
in the footwear sale include com
position soles and rubber heels for 
men's shoes. Listed in the textile 
apparel items are medical corps 
hospital robes for men aod wom
en, men’s shirt, two pocket con
valescent coats, men's operating 
gowns, coveralls, jackets and caps. 
Further information is obtainable 
through the Customer Service 
Center at the Grand Prairie W AA 
office. Bidding closes July 14.

From steam locomotives to plat
form skids are offered to the com
petitive bidding of the public in 
a lot of industrial equipment for 
sale through the Customer Service 
Center of the Grand Prairie 
regional office of War Assets Ad
ministration. The bid opening 
date is July 8. Also listed for sale 
are lift trucks, piston assemblies, 
air cleaners, and belts, starter con
trols, hand trucks and electric- 
conveyors.

Popular bidding on electrical 
equipment supplies will be con
ducted by the Customer Service 
Center of the Grand Prairie reg
ional W AA  office until June 30. 
Flashlights, flourescent lamps, G. 
E. lamps, fuses, and photo lamps

Unde Sam Says

£xacHy fa * mud have y*/ 
smv//* Hk  last 12 moaMs?

If rail caa’I write a *ood bit tic ore 
in the apace above then you'd be 
■mart to adopt a method of savinrs 
that millions of Americana have 
found to be absolutely sure fire. Thu 
method Is the regular buying of 
United States Savings Bonds. People 
buy Savings Bonds now on two con
venient plans. If you are on a pay
roll. through the Payroll Savings 
Plan. If you arc a professional man 

i o>- woman or self-cmployrd. through 
the Bond-a-Month Plan at your 
bank. By signing up on either 
plan, twelve months from now you 
will be able to write a nice healthy 
sum In that space up above.

V. S. Treasury

are included in the lot. Priority 
irroups had previous opportunity 
to fulfill their needs from this 
category, it was announced.

Aluminum sheets in various 
thicknesses and sizes await the in
dustrial trade in a sealed bid to 
be conducted by the Customer 
Service Center of the Grand 
Prairie regional W AA office. Bids 
will be opened July 9.

Some 25,000 government office 
workers, mostly girls, will be dis
missed in Washington, D. C., by- 
July 1, as government bureaus re
duce their working forces. Most 
of the girls are from small towns. 
Ray Everett, director of the Dis
trict o f Columbia Social Hygiene 
Society, is urging the girls to re- 
Uirn to their homes. A fear is ex
pressed that only a small per eent 
of them will be able to find other 
employment in Washington. Ever
ett admits it will not be easy for

21 W est Texan*
Lifted on Displaced 
Person* Committee

! Twenty-one prominent We s t  
Texans are listed on the Texas 
Citizens Committee on Displaced 

, Persons announced in Dallas this 
{week by Executive Secretary 
{Robert S. Strauss.

Members from West Texas are 
|R. R. Anderson, Vernon; Dr. J. 
|F. Cox, Abilene; E. B. Harris, 
¡Graham: Harold Jones, Wichita 
Falls; Joe M. Leonard Sr., Gaines
ville; Raleigh Martin, Lubbock; 
11. V. Overstreet, Farwell; Shine 

¡Phillips. Big Spring: French M. 
i Robertson, Abilene; Lexie Dean 
Robertson, Rising Star; Dorrance 
D. Roderick, El Paso: Mrs. Ethel 

i Hankins Swaim. Abilene: Arch 
S. Underwood, Lubbock; Boyce 
House. Fort Worth, Deskin Wells, 
Wellington: Dean Chenoweth, ^ati 

¡Angelo; Houston Harte, San An
gelo: Philip A. kazen. Laredo; 
Claude W. Meadows Jr.. San An
gelo; Mrs. Stephen K. Brady. Fort 
Worth; and Leo Davis, Fort ’ 
Worth.

Mr. Strauss said the commit-, 
tee. of almost 100 outstanding 
Texans, has been formed to work 

| for expressions from Texas to 
, their congressmen urging their 
support of temporary, emergency 
legislation which would permit 

I the U. S. to receive a rightful 
{ share of Europe's displaced per- 
I sons.
I “ We are supporting 11.R. 2910. 
a bill which would provide foi 
entry into this country of 400,- 
000 of these homeless people dur
ing the next four years. They 
would he subject to existing con
trols such a> health, political a f
filiations and all other present re- 

t strictions," Mr. Strauss said.
Mr. Strauss pointed'out that of 

the 850,000 now homeless in Ku- 
i rope, SO per cent are of Christian 
! faiths and 20 per cent are Jews, 
i More than 150,000 are children 
¡under IS. with at least half hav- 
| ing been born in concentration 
camps.

many of the girls to return home. 
After having* become used to the 
hectic life in a big town the slow 

I er pace of home communities is 
going to seem much slower.

h o u s e h o l d  h in t s

Get Large Enough Pillow Cases.
__When buying pillow cases be
sure to get them large enough. I f  
Ithey are so small that the pillows 
have to be forced into them they 
soon wear out.

Use Corn Meal to Clean Rugs.
__To clean single-tone or two-
tone rugs that are only slightly 
soiled, use cornmeal. With a stiff 
brush work the cornmeal into the 
pile of the rugs, then remove it 
with a vacuum cleaner.

Fasten Snaps Before Wringing.
__Fasten snaps on clothing to- |
gether before putting t h e in \ 
through the wringer and they will 1 
come out in good conditions.

Practically all South American 
countries require a health certifi
cate and proof of small pox vacci
nation before entry into the
borders is permitted.

Imminence

SHIRLEY DR(jç

Foreigners aiTTñt ' 
own land in the

China leads all the countries of 
world in the matter of popu-the 

lation

CLEARKOOL EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER. ITS NEW!

Uses only five inches of window spacej 
Clear Vision with Cool Comfort

ALL-ALUMINUM
•  Built of heavy aluminum.
•  Directional Krill for air flow.
•  1.500 CFM output.
•  Takes up only 5 inches window space
•  Adjustable for any size window.
•  Built in deep pan for recirculating pug
•  Removable pads.
•  Humidity control.
•  O ff and on switch.
•  Can be installed in 10 minuets.

Immediate Delivery List Price $82

COOPER SERVICE STATION
New Yurk harbor is the hu- <--t 

seaport in the world.
Texaco Products, wholesale and retail. l’ho,

i ■•*«*j'e***e*«**e»N»j'e**»**e*j»e*»»Ne£»e****e»***j**j«eje**ee*«ej«*je**e«j»e*****»*»**«e*eeje«%»*ee, eeV»*ee*ee,ee*ee*e»*ee\e,««ji

V .e**o re  

V e t f ot1*
¿ tic*

* c ° n

Has been completely torn down and 
rebuilt to exacting specifications

Worn parts replaced with New 
Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery . . . quick ln,

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

T»*»‘
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. rtmreli Meet toni* ht (Thursday), at 8:00
¡ S ' e '  of Vera Gil- at the 0dd Fellows >'“ »»• All

['Benjamin cam* in Rood 
. enioy the fellowship 

: ‘U  the vouth of Ti'us- 
h night. We meet 

f f i i a t i  with the youth 
J •„ the Baptist (  hurch

¿ { i s u m la y  morninif ia:
«ot Our Own,”  I Cor. 
eubiect for Sunday eve-

i,|SS '-R m «-n ty .”  Kon,.

members are urged to attend.
DOYLE E. CALLAW AY. N. G 
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, See.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

‘nini

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 7:30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 

I MRS. C. W. COLLINS, Noble G. 
„  HARRIS- Pastor. MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

 ̂ ....  f ........... ...................

r„  b . p »;»«
School. 9:45. 

e Worship, H  -00.
Union, 7.00.

. Worship, 8:00.
N h. MOON, Pastor.

J  Creek Freewill 
Baptist Church
School at 10 a. m. each

ini at. 11 ounday*n<1 ? .ach first Sunday.
*g each 3rd Saturday

‘ nd S r i / e a c h  Thursday

U. LAMB, Pastor.

|y of God Church

School, 10 a. m.
~e, 11 a. m.
Evening, 7 :4o. 

service Wednesday

¿cpleV service, Satur-
7-45.
;N; EVERSON, Pastor.

ttention, Men 
te you to attend the 
Ha~- at the Assembly 

jay School at 10 o’clock
min ir. _  ,
ludym-. Class Teacher.

¡r,t Chri»ti»n Church
School at 10 a. m.

fl-icn at 11 a. m.

I Side Church o f Christ
i la."e-, 10 a. m.

:hing. 11 a. m. 
j  People's Meeting, t> P- m. 
■hine, 7 p. ni.

Bible Class each Wed- 
3 p. m.

Will Baptist Church
ee Will Baptist Church 
,u to attend its service* 
;orui and fourth Sundays 
nonth and the Saturday 
rm Rev. H. H. Hasting 
is the pastor.

Joseph's Cetholic Church
S.nday a’ 11 :00.
¡and 5th Sunday*, ¡1:15.

*li* Baptist Church
L'i j  School at 10 a. m. 
thing at 11 a. m.

U. at 6 p. m. 
hing at 7 p. m.
. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 

er service Wednesday at

worship with us.
W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

d City Church 
School every Sunday. 
- e cry first and third 

Rev. George Smith,

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 1$

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

A. A. Manning, C. P.
11. E. Hilburn, S. W.
C. A. Langford, Scribe.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

U n c le  S a m  S a v s

For Sale Notices

f o r  SALE— T wo registered Suf
folk ram lambs.— John Borehardt. 

40-tic

FOR SALE— Four butane lights. 
Lights and fixtures, $50.00.— Bill 
Bell. 49-Stc

FOR SALE —  Plenty of fryers, 
one-fourth mile east of Country 
Club.- Mrs. R. N. Hodge. 49-3tp

NOTICE— SINGER SEWING MA
CHINE CO. representative of Ver
non will be in Crowell on Wed
nesday, July 2, at White Auto 
Store. Vacuum cleaner demon
strations and sewing machine re- 
pair. Phone 23 for appointment. 
All work guaranteed. —  D. W. 
Ferguson, manager. 49-ltp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
SaturdMi Night,

June 28
'Members urgently re
quested to attend. V I »  

itor? always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

FOR SALE—-1!I32 2-door Chevro
let, good condition, good tires. 
Price $150.00.— J. 1). Huskey. 

4'J-ltp

FOR SALE— 5-room stucco house, 
all modern. —  W. C. Thompson, 
Phone 137-W. 48-2tp

1
STRAY HORSE— There i- a* stray
horse in the City pound. Smoot h-
mouthed. scar on left fon muscle,

; brand on right shoulder Owner
tan ha vt -a me >y seeing J. R.
Scissoti, or W, If . Mover mayor. |

49-:He

4?
STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M..

July 14. 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eacei month. 
Members urges to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2nd Monday,
July 18

CHARLES FERGESON. H. P. 
|J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. ni. 

JEFF HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

FOR SALE —  75-lb. Gibson ice 
box. Can be seen at West Texas 
Utilities Co., or see W. F. Statser. 

4l»-3tp

FOR SALE — One nice 5-room 
house with three lots, close in. 
See Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore 
for price. 49-tfc

FOR SALE— 6-ft. one-way, Oliver, 
in good shape and ready to go.

NOTICE

1 I f  anyone has any accounts or 
other obligations against G. A.

; Neill, deceased, please present 
them to me, or write me at Rt. 1, 
Crowell, aj an early date.— Gux 
Neill. 48-2tp

S ui Gamble. 48-3tp

'»^Cl/VV^/VWVVVVVl^VWVVVVWVVVVV1

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING. FISHING or ties- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

FOR SALK— 5-room house, all 
nn.d<-in, one block south of pave
ment. Gravel street east and
noith Houston White. 4‘J-ltp

NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
on laud belonging to the A. A. 
Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 2S-.lV

'_______________
I

FOR SALE— Small portable radio, 
good condition. Phone 173-R.-- 
Fiances Cook. 49-1 tc

FOR SALE or TRADE—-3-room 
stucco house with barn, six lots. 
Also 2-room box house.— J. A. 
Wallen.

F'OR SALE— Chevrolet truck, new 
motor, good rubber and grain bed. 
Will trade. —  W. C. Thompson, 
Phone 137-W. 48--tp

Methodist Church
h School, 9 :45 a. m. 
hing Service, 11 a. m. 

tig People's Service, 6:30 
ching Service, 7 :00 p. m. 
S. C. S., Monday, 4 p. m. 
er Meeting, Wednesday at

Dallas D. Denison, Pastor.

Not many who stop for an ice 
! cream cone realize that forty 
■ years ago ice cream cones did not 
' come ready to U s e  as they do to- 
I day. They were baked on order 
j only. When a purchaser desired 
' a cone the dispenser poured some 

batter similar to pancake or waf
fle batter on a pancake griddle. 
When the cake was done the op
erator rolled it up in a funnel 

' and filled it with ice cream. Think 
how long one would have to wait 
today if each cone had to he fried 
on both sides and rolled before 
it could be filled with ice cream.

There is a growing feeling that 
the post-war job of handling Ger
many is not being very well done, 
it is not being as well done as is 
the job of handling Japan. One 
difficulty in Germany is that 
there are four bosses, Russia, 
England, France and the l niteti 
States. None of the four bosses 
h is accomplished as much as has 
General MacArthur in Japan.

FOR SALE— 146 and 2-3 acres of 
land, about 100 acres in cultiva
tion. balance good pasture. Lo
cated agout 12 miles S. \\. from 
Crowell. — Beverly-Roberts Abst.

49-2tcCo.

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfe

NOTICE^-No hunting, fishing ur 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt, 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.- W. B. John
son. 11-tfe

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting er 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

For Sale
F O R  S A L E — U p r ig h t  p ian o  in 
good condition.—  Mis. ( ^ ß  tfc

F’OR SALE— A new shipment of 
Scivcl Kerosene refrigerators for 
immediate delivery. -  Putman « 
Phillips 0C» Store, loOl Main. Ver
non. Texas.

FOR S 41.FI— Wool rug. 8x10, and 
a used baby bed and high chair. 
Also practically new W • R- W om* 
ack studio couch and matching 
chair, half price.— Mrs. Guy^Moc
^an. _____ ________ _

FOR SALE— Graham-Hoeme 10- 
ft chiseling Plow Good shape. 
Will sell or trade for cattle. V\. 
\ Pechacek. Rt. 2. Vernon. Texas. 

48-2tp

4- room house, porch, hath, built- 
in closets, gas, water, lights, cel
lar. small chicken house and pen. 
Two lots, 1 block south of school 
house.

5- room house, bath, hot and 
cold water, lights, gas, city water, 
garage apartment above cellar, 
three 50-ft. lots. One block west 
and one-half north o f  Dr. Hines 
Clark’s home.

One lot, 3-room house, lights 
and gas, in east part of town.

See C. E. DUNN

There are obviously two edu
cations. One should teach us how 
to make a living, and the othei 
how to live.— James Truslow Ad-
a ms.

FOR S-VLE— One 1937 Chevrolet 
Uu k NVw motor, grain side 

(hoards and cattle side boarda.- 
| Lanier Finance Co.__________1

FOR SALE— 320-acre stock farm, 
'mod stucco house, plenty of wat- 

,.n(| mass. Immediate posses- 
¡  . ¿ " i f  C. Thompson, J g
1 ‘»7-^ • .

The 1947-1948 Edition of the

E X A S  A L M A N A C
and State Industrial Guide

Published by

The Dallas Morning News
A one-volume encyclopedia ot Texas, cover
ing natural resources, population, agiicu- 
ture. livestock, industries, commerce, ge 
graphy, history, civil government and Hun
dreds of other subjects.

60(1 Pages With Charts, Maps. Illustrations 
Under AGRICULTURE, the new 1945 census 
• •. latest reports on population . . • 
turing development . . • and many 
features. Answers almost any question 
can ask on Texas. Contact local N ew s ur- 
culator or order direct from The Dallas •»

FOR SALE— One 4-wheel 2-bale 
cotton trailer in A-l shape cheap. 
Terms if desired.-L.nier Finance
Co. _________

f o r  SALE— One 1942 Oliver 70 
’ ow-cop  tractor, t’^ e  w.th 
2-row equipment. Teims it ae 
sired.— Lanier Finance C o. 4i-ti.

viiR sALFi —  Small farm near 
Foard City. This place will be on 
the market for a few weeks only, 

1 account of making plans for next

See me for details. 4g_tfc
Garter. _________

FOR SALE— One 1942, 2-door 
»tic d r i v e  Oldsmobile. 

Motor just overhauled. Terms if 
S s ired '-Lan ier  Finance Go.

5 £  “tofwSS. J'i«£ W

1 "
For Rent

FOR RENT— Front bedroom, all 

ly furnithed.— Lanier Finance Co.

J,... ...... .... ........ - ‘
Lort

IJ1ST —  Lady’s Hamilton wrist 
watch on Main Street in front of 
Fergeson's Drug Store. Reward 
F -Mrs. J. A. Whitfield. 48-2tp

CITATION

THE STATE of TEXAS, 
COUNTY of FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
Permelia Cates, Deceased.

The undersigned having been 
¡duly appointed Administrator of 
1 the Estate o f  Permelia Cates. I)e- 
| ceased, late of Foard County, Tex- 
as, by Honorable Leslie Thomas. 
Judge of the County Court of 
said county on the 19th day of 

j May, A. D. 1947, heseby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle- 

, ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescrib
ed by law at his residence, Crow
ell, Foard County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail this the 10th 
dav of June, A. D. 1947.

E. M. CATES.
Administrator of the Estate 

of Permelia Cates, Deceased.
47-4tc

CITATION

THE STATE o f TEXAS, 
COUNTY of FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
J. H. Minnick, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate of J. II. Minnick, Deceased, 
late o f Foard County, Texas, by 
the Honorable Leslie Thomas, 
Judge of the County Court of 
said County on the 16th day of 
June, A. D. 1947, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said es
tate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence 
in the town o f  Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this 17th day o f June, 
A. D. 1947.

DELLA MINNICK, 
Executrix of the Estate o f J. M. 
49-4tp Minnick, Deceased.

Either the Payrull Savings Plan 
or the Bimii-a-Mo'ith Plan knocks 
the if out of thrift—once you join 
either plan you can't forget to save. 
It Is done for you automatically 
and regularly. By accumulating a 
nest egg in United States Sayings 
Bonds there is no If about your fu
ture ease and security. It is just 
good common sense to start buying 
Savings Bonds regularly now.

l \  .V. I  r t a t w y  Orfa<  t M!/tl

Texas Dairymen 
Congratulated by 
Health Officer

Austin.— Dr. Geo. W, Cox, 
State Health Officer, endorsing 
the observance of June as Nation
al Dairy Month, today released a 
statement congratulating Texas 
dairymen on the remarkable prog
ress they have made in the past 
few years.

" It  is gratifying to note that 
where 20 years ago there were no 
evaporated milk, powdered milk, 
or cheese plants ¡n Texas, now this 
state produces all six of the major 
dairy products: buttermilk, ice 
cream, butter, evaporated milk, 
cheese, and powdered milk."

Dr. Cox pointed out that last 
year Texas made 25,396,000 
pounds of butter. 13,699,000 
pounds o f cheddar cheese, and ov
er 30,000,000 gallons of ice cream.

“ Milk is our most nearly per
fect food,” Dr. Cox said. “ It is 
rich in proteins. Vitamins A uiol 
G, and the minerals, calcium and 
phosphate.”

"The State Health Department 
is indeed glad to join with the 
Texas dairymen in celebrating 
.June as Dairy Month,”  Dr. Cox 
said, "and to urge that front a 
health protection angle, at least 
a pint of milk be included in the 
daily diet of all adults and an 
even larger amount provided for 
children.”

Romantic Musical 
From Warner Bros.
At Rialto Friday

“ The Time. The Place and The 
Girl,”  a Technicolor musical film 
from Warner Bros., starring Den
nis Morgan, Jack Carson. Janis 
Paige and Martha Vickers, is the 
new picture scheduled to open 
Wednesday and Thursday, July 
2 and 3 at the Rialto Theatre. 
Others featured in the large cast 
include S. 'L. Sakall, Alan Hale, 
Angela Greene and Donald Woods 
and Carmen Cavallaro and his or
chestra.

David Butler directed the 
screenplay hy Francis Swann, 
Agnes Christine Johnson and Lynn 
Starling, which was adapted from 
an original story by Leonard I.ee.

| Ray Heindorf was responsible for 
the film’s orchestral arrange- 

| ments and I.eRoy Prinz created 
and staged the special musical se
quences. The picture was pro
duced for Warners by Alex Gott- 
leili.

Weekly Sermon
Will H. Houghton I). D., LL. If., 

President o f Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago.

The Word and Faith
The present-day attitude toward 

the Bible is responsible for many 
things. Bible ignorance means 
spiritual indifference, and is re
sponsible for the growth of the 
cult of the natural, as well as the 
spread of materialism with its 
philosophy of "eat and drink, for 
tomorrow we die."

The fact is, when the Bible is 
a closed book, men do not know 
God or themselves.

One of the Bible's definite and 
fundutional d e c la ra t io n s  is, 
“ Faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the word of God ' 
(Rom. 10:17). It should he no 
harder to understand that faith 
is needed to take in the Bible, 
than that taste is needed for the 
appreciation of the arts.

Did you ever go to a symphony 
concert? Perhaps you discovered 
there are two kinds of people who 
attend concerts and recitals. Some 
go because their social standing 
demands attendance. Others go 
because they like it. Some have 

¡musical “ taste.”  the others lac;
I it.

Just as taste admits a man to 
the realm of music or art or lit
erature. so faith admits a man t > 
spiritual realms.

I.et us carry our parallel 
farther. Taste can be cultivated. 
The art of the ancient Egyptian 
or the primitive American Indian 
is one thing; the art of the mod
ern gallery and museum is some
thing else.

Is it too much to say that then 
is at least the possibility of faith 
in every man? “ If  any man will- 
eth to do his will, he shall know 
of the teaching" (John 7:17, R. 
V . ). But the Bible is the mean- 
of the cultivation of faith to sal
vation and beyond. Let's quote 
again, “ F’aith cometh by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God."

Hence how important is the 
reading o f this Word. And how 
impossible for anyone who ignoies 
or denies this Book to find true 
faith.

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phone 470 Vernon, Texas

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Rank Hld'g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 96. 
Sunday by Appointment.

FARM  and 
R ANCH  LO AN S

Low interest rate 4 L .  No 
costly renewals. Payable any 
t.m.e without any extra charge.
S. N. Mitchell, secretary-treas
urer, will be in Crowell office 
every Tuesday and Friday.
HARDEMAN.FOARD NATL.

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Office: Rear of Crowell State 

Bank. Phone 119M

The issues before Congress are 
having a more or less sobering 
effect upon its members. They 
are bigger than any political par
ty and finding the right answer 
for them, many members of Con
gress feel, is going to require the 
best judgment o f all parties.

Serving with

G R EAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Years
We make farm loan*. 
JOE COUCH, ‘Agent

MY WIFE WAS CRANKY 
AS A BEAR,  

'A CASE OF N E R V E S ,*  
SHE SAID, 

SO I SU GGESTED  
MILE* NERVINE  
a n d  Se n t  h e r  o f f  

TO B E D .

#
" F U

Watch ~ Clock 
Repairing

. WORK GUARANTEED .. 
Five blocks west of courthouse

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchmaker

It«- wise ! \\ hen nervous tension 
causes a rift in vour family . .. 
when terme nerves make von 
Crankv. Quarrelsome when 
\ ou are Keatless, Wakeful, 
have Nervous Headache or 
Nervous Indigestion try

Miles NERVINE
S**«* how 11 ns mild, effective 
sed.itive helps relieve nervous 
tension, helps you “pet hold of 
yourself" and permits refresh
ing sleep Recommend it to 
family and friends Get Miles 
Nervine from your drugstore. 
CAUTION: Read directions 
and take only as directed. Ef
fervescent tablets 38c and 75c; 
Liquid 25c and $1. Miles Lab
oratories, Inc.. Elkhart. Ind

s
#

MILES N E R V I N E

No man is rich whose expendi- 
j tin es exceeds his means, and no 
| one is poor whose incomings ex- 
1 ceed his outgoings.— Haliburton.

The seasons of Argentine are 
the opposite to the seasons in the 
Suited States, winter being from 
June to September.

STRAYED —  Light red heifer, 
shout 400 lbs., might have E on 
hip. Reward.— W. C. Thompson, 
Phone 137-W. *8-2tp

The toll charge for the largest 
vessels using the Panama Canal 
is over $20,000 which is much 
less than it would cost to go 
around South America.

Only those who have the 
patience to do simple things per
fectly ever acquire the skill to do 
difficult things easily.— Schiller.

What we anticipate seldom oc
curs; what we least expect gen
erally happens.— Benjamin Frank
lin .

Louisiana is the wettest state 
in the United States with an an
nual rainfall o f 55.11 inches.

When Weeds Get Into the 
Heart: One day recently I went 
to purchase some grass seed with 
which to reseed my lawn. I told 
the seedstore proprietor that I 
would like to have pure seed, that 
is, seed in which there was no 
seeds o f obnoxious weeds. He re
plied that while every effort was 
made by seed houses to furnish 
seed that was wholly free from 
weeds it was not always possible 
and in spite o f the frequent and 
repeated cleanings by the seed 
mill a few undesirable seeds would 
get by. The only way one can 
do, he said, is to get the best seed 
possible and then after it comes 
up go over the lat^n and weed out 
the undesirable plants. It occur
red to me that life is a lot like 
that. No matter how hard we try 
to keep the undesirable things 
out o f it a few are going to slip 
by our vigilance and the first thing 
we know we have a new crop of 
wrong thoughts and impulses 
growing in the garden of the heart. 
As with the person who desires a 
clean lawn there is only one thing 
to do and that is to remove the 
undesirable things as quickly as 
they are discovered, pull them up 
by the roots and cart them away. 
Keeping a life clean like keeping 
a lawn clean is not done by one 
effort. It  is only accomplished 
by many continuous and untiring 
efforts.

DON’T RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

Make sure your car’s cooling system is 100 per 
cent efficient.

I.et us inspect and clean your radiator. If neces
sary. we will repair or recore it.

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR SHOP

C Sb
“ A Community Institution”

WE WELCOME SMALL LOANS 
FOR PERSONAL NEEDS

I f  you need money to cover emergency expenses, 

minor home repairs or purchase* of home equip

ment, doctor bills or any other personal need . . . 

consult our friendly loan officers without delay. 

Our personal loan service is strictly confidential, 

prompt and, above all, friendly. We will welcome 

an opportunity to discuss your mon«y problems 

with you.

Strypum .

Member of Federal Deposit I Corporation.
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l ' m. hÍ 'a iW  cÄ I Clarence Orr and Miss Miss June Hickman
' KnN "/ Y,ilone *nd, “ ■''•IMason A re  W ed A tHutwell of Lawton, Okla., ,

of Truscott Wed

Many Folk Songs 
Created by Negroes

■.i with the wedding party dm- Methodist Parsonage to Newell Looney
¡ tqg tlie ceremony. Morris Johnson ' °
-niig "Tlie Lord’s Prayer”  to pri lli :i quiet wedding cerejiiony Miss June Hickman was

Miss Nancy Anderson and Charles Wm. 
Thompson Fake Marriage Vows 
Saturday Night at Methodist Church

In a Ina tiful .-i-ttinji of 
iargi* ferns a::ti tall baskets of 
white gladioli and peonies 
which, with additional green
ery. formed ;» perfect back
ground, and Swedish steel 
candelabra i: /ding tall white 
t.ipcrs arranged symmetrical
ly throughout, the marriage 
of Miss Nancy Jo Anderson, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ale\ 
\nderson of i’ apaikou. Hawaii, 
and Charles William Thomp- 
s'-n Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
• ha'. W  Thompson of C row 
ell. was solemnized at 8 o’clock 
Saturday evening. June 21. at 
the Methodist Church in 
t ’rowell. Rev. IV L>. Denison, 
pastor of the church, officiat
ed with the impressive double 
ring ceremony.

Mis-es Dorothy Dobbs and 
Wanda Sileott of Olton presided 
hi the register in each vestibule 
» f  the church. White flowers and 
ribboi - marked the reserved seats. 
Tapers were placed among green
ery in the church windows. These 
candles were lighted by I'sheis 
Bill Klepper and Crockett Fox, 
while the altar candle- were light- 
-d by Ushers J. M. Hill and Harry 
Harwell and Charles Davis and 
Alton Roark.

Mrs Arnold Rucker, attired in 
■i black chiffon and lace formal, 
provided orga-i music and accom- 
panieii the pre-nuptial selections, 
with Mrs. Alva Spencer playing, 
as violin > -los. U dowshi's ••Ador
ation” and Schubert’s “ Serenade." 
Mr-. Spencer w ire a dark rose 
net over taffeta dre-s. Mrs.Crock-
• Fox of At -lie. 'i-:e: of the

groom, dressed in a pink mar
quisette over taffeta frock, sang. 
“ This i> Always” and “ Because." 
Mrs. Rucker played the traditional 
wedding marches for the bridal 
party. All wore matching cor
sages.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
beautiful wedding gown of white 
Marquisette over taffeta. with 
i hantiily lace trim, fashioned with 
sweetheart neckline and full, lace 
trimmed sleeves, caught tight at 
the wrists. Her *'ull skirt, hooped, 
fell into a train. Her veil of illu
sion was caught to a Juliet cap, 
which was ornamented with seed 
nearls. with carnations and -u-ph- 
ai tis. She carried an arm 
bouquet of whit* carnations and 
stephanoti.». entered with garden
ias. Her only jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls, the gift o f  the 
groom.

Miss Gloria Moorehouse of 
Santa Rosa. S’ . M.. was maid of 
honor to the bride and was at
tired in a white net gown made 
over taffeta. She carried a show
er bouquet of white sweet peas 
and wore a headdress to match. 
Bridesmaids, college friends of 
Miss Anderson, were Miss Jean 
Poteet. Miss Jean Hammer. Miss 
Rosalyn Schreier, Miss Wanda 
Chitwood and Miss Doris Thur
man. ail of Olton. and Miss Neldu 
Willis of Littlefield. All wore 
similar dresses of pale blue mar
quisette over taffeta, with drop 
shoulder and each carried a show
er bouquet of pink sweetpeas with 
matching headdres-. Each also 
wore on her aim a lei o f split car
nation- -ent from Hawaii by Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). M. Thomson, uncle 
and aunt of the bride.

J. T. Hughston served the groom 
as best man and Ushers Bill Klep-

. edc the prayer of blessing.' as *" ,th‘; parsonage home o f  Rev. nod to Newel! L* oni> > 
iiic couple knelt. , a*’*1 Mrs. I). D. Denison on Fri-: home of the bride s paie t . . •

Mrs. Anderson, mother o f  the 'lay evening. June 20. at 7 o’clock, and Mrs. Guynn !/u u,
de. wore a silk pastel print for- , ;M|>' Marlene Mason of Tliuliu Truscott Saturday aftenn on..

o al with pink carnation corsage, became the bride of Clarence Orr, 21. I he eeienion> •.
and Mis. Thompson, mother of Wl,1i R*v- Denison. pastor of the , Rev. J. \ - Patterson, pa.
i i "  groom, wore black crepe, with ' " ' " e l l  Methodist Church, of- , the Methodist (  huteh. On > n
shell pink chiffon and sequin trim "ciatmg with the double ring hers of the brute >

pink carnations. 111‘ ‘.y present.
>tion Tlie wedding took place before 1 he bride gradual«-i
mail ¡age a ira,- :i!l improvised altar arranged with Crowell High School ami tm- •«
iTheld ar Hie f. 'us and baskets of Shasta tended John Tarlt, « ollege at

Mgs | I- Bov- daisies. Mrs. Denison sang “ Be- Steubenville the past tw--.Ills. j .  n. o n  ....  ............  s ...... - ........... . I..C fallowing the

ed a corsage of pink carnations
Reception

Following the 
den reception wa

Jin of Mi. an«i airs. j .  tt. Bev- •’**«-• ' « " v  ■»*- .-»e«...-.......  - .
eily. uncle and aunt of the bride. ‘ ’aUi't’ to aeet.rdion aecompani- ; Ihc couple V. , , i "„the,
The receiving line was composed " " ’ »t. Cecil Parklull and Miss ceremony for Dubbi am t ;
,,f Mi, and Mrs. Anderson. Mr. Janet Self were best man and points in Texas to !" ■' 
and Mrs. Thompson, the bride and | maid of honor to the couple. honeymoon,
g'ooni, the maid of honor and the Hie bride, the daughter of Mr.

desmaids. Baskets of white alu* -H,-s. •’ L. Mason ot I balia, [ y f C i l k t  ASt Cj IVCII  
gladioli and peonies decorated the " ' " v  “  white dress with whitq ac-

» lawn. cessories and a corsaci- of orchid- to H o ïIOT DTldiU
The refreshment table, cover- Ml>s Self wor,‘ “  pink «Hess with___ . ^ _______  ̂ t* i l  JJ ll iK ( I l l r S S  W i l l i  ^ 1

i with a white irish linen cloth, white accessories and her corsage P a r t y  S a t u r d a y  a .  111.

Denton. June 2-'! The Negro, 
whether he is in the penitentiary 

,,ii a Southern plantation, is 
America's greatest cerator of folk
—i„ ig-. John A. Lomax, distinguish- 
i d collector of American ballads, 
to|H an audience of more than 
r,oo Texas librarians and guests 

North Texas State College’s 
\nnual Clinic for School Librar
ian- this week.

Uthough thi- Negro's contribu
tions in the tield of folk ballads 
are outstanding, the songs of the 
Texas eoW'puMcher. the Louisiana 
bayi-u people, and the Mexicans 
m southern Texas are also of 
significance, he stated.

\ I ready making plans for aii- 
. tiler bonk. “ One Hundred Best 
\met lean Ballads." Lomax has 
, aitiibuti-d 1(1.000 songs to the 
aichive- <’ f the Library of Oon- 

- ami is the honorary con- 
. ,;ta111 to the Library of Con-

The plans f „ r the i, ■ 
United Nation, .
for two .-k> r
buildings and i; 
scaping. The cost will i 7  « 
1(>>> »»»■*■»

of while carnations, For
ich was cut. af- something old. the bride wore a ”  tnderson and he. man me 
g.oo.n had first P¡" belonging to ncrgtamlmother. ts .„ ., d,,|j.,htf u! I.ieak-
Mary Ragland Mrs. »■• T  Capps; for something " ‘£  11, “ lor,nng She wa- 
" f the gtoom. assisted in -ernie b> Ml Rum

f-atured the beautiful three-tiered i " a
wedding cake, which 
ter the bride and
cut It. by Miss
Thompson, sister . __  _______
Hi - Mike Rashcriv of Crowell which belonged to her maid
a .1 Mi.-s Wanda Sileott of Olton oi' hottot and she eat t ied out the 

- ured punch. Others assisting tradition of something new and
at the refreshment table were I something blue.
Mis- Ada Jane Magee. Mi.-s Va- The couple left immediately 
Una Owens and Mrs. Joe w .lfo llow ingthi-weddmgonahoney- 
l’ overly of Austin, and Mrs. Jack moon trip to points in New Mex 
Saul.-. The central flower at

Mrs. Foster Davis honored M

i angiment was o f  white gladioli 
and peonies.

The guest book, presided over 
by Miss Mary Edwards of Crow
ell and Miss Dorothy Dobbs of

li-o. After their return they will 
make their home here.

Mr. Orr is the son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Claude Orr and is a gradu
ate of Crowell High School with 
the class of 1*144. He served two

Olton was placed on a table on the . .wars in the Navy, overseas for
porch. ten mouths o f the time. Mrs. Orr

Incidental music was provided | attended ( rowell High School, 
during the reception, by record-
ings of appropriate Hawaiian mu
sic. In the living room and din
ing room, the gifts to the bride 
und groom were arranged for dis
play. These rooms were attrac
tively decorated with bouquets of 
anthuriums, sent by clipper from 
the gardens of Mr. and Mrs. An
derson in Papaikou, Hawaii.

Other members of the house

Rehearsal Dinner For

aid Fergeson.
The meal was served at quartet 

tables which were laid with white 
outwork linen. Each table wa- 
centered with a spra> of white 
daisies, tied with a white satin 
ribbon bow. Favors were minia
ture lapel vases in which were tiny 
arrangements of white corn flow 
eis and English daisies.

The in ide’s place w as marked 
with a gift, wrapped in white rib 
hon caught with a single white 
daisy. White gladioli and Shasta 
daisy arrangements in white con
tainers decorated the entertaining 
rooms.

(¡uest- wen- Miss Audi i son

( 'ha, v«iiv an automobile tire in 
m . minute and forty seconds 

like fn ' time. This was 
a- • -in- required by Mauri Rose, 

w - in i of the r»00 mile automobile 
race ut Imlianap-li- on Memorial 
Dav.

\pproximately 25,000 veterans 
, aw have received tí. 1. farm loans 
guaranteed by Veterans Adminis
tration.

I’KK'K of

C E L  EBRATi 
P I C T U R E :

w ill go back in regular \ 

for K\ Hi pictures aft«

J U N E !
If you have not platedyo 

order, place it befWe 

price advance with

.MUS A. I. IOH\si|\| 
Phone I oti-\\

Ashford Bros]
( XjU*H PU|i '̂UJUJIJ*)

party included Mrs. T. S. Haney. Beverly home Friday evening to 
-- -  • -  • ............. honor Miss Nancy Jo Andei-son

a | nPL I Miss Gloria Moorehouse, MissAnderson - 1 nompson j ean poteet. M i »  Juan llanimci-. 

Wedding Party Given
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly. Mrs. S. S. ! Miss Wanda Sileott. Mi— Nelda 

Bell and Mrs. T. S.'Haney w e r e 1 " i l l is  and Mi-. Alex Anderson, 
hostesses at a lovely rehearsal din- the brides mother, and Mis. J fi
ner given in the garden of the Beverly, her aunt.

Mrs. Paul Shirley. Mrs. W. B. Texas Cowboy
Reunion

attending the Tt-xa-

Johnson. Mrs. A ."  Y. Beverly'. an«> ( h“ rli‘‘ Thompson Jr whose 
Mrs. Bert Ekern. Mrs. Crockett ' " “ ' " a g e  occurred Saturday eve-
Fox. Mrs. Sam Bell, Mrs. Foster \ nl,iiv ;

j Davis, Mrs. Alva Spencer, Mrs. i , T he wedding party was seated \ is.tor 
R. L. Kincaid. Mrs. Gordon Bell, f  a lonK table while smaller ta- ( owboy Keun,«.,i at Stamfo.d on
Mrs. Arnold Rucker and Mrs. T . l|*‘s were used for the remain.,ig July 2. .- and 4. need have no fea
V Klepper quests. Fiesta dishes and fiesta of tmonur plenty to eat. I he

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson ie l l . colored napkins furnished a «-ol-1 ranch chuck wagons will serv-
lifter the recent ion. on »  bridal orful setting for the dinner. Bowls meals at the usual price of ,..c

NOTICE
I have purchased the former Oleo Spear- WeldinJ 

<hop and I would appreciate the patronage of h:-| 
customers.

l 'eliX I.. Ililhum. (formerly emplow-d at Dw| 
(irav’s Radiator Shop), will be shop manager and ht| 
guarantees all work.

lie-ides regular repair work, we bu>. sell, and do| 
chisel welding and disc rolling.

HILBURN’S WELDING SHOP
per person. Meals are served

ix or sev-

Singer Sewing Machine Company
of Vernon offering

after the reception, on a bridal , , ,,.
trip to Galveston and Houston, of dal,Im- wovo used in the table . . . . .  T ,
Thev will, upon their return, re- d«-c-;i -Mon. Attractive place cards 12 and f> n clock, lb, 
side' in Austin, where Mr. Thomp- " « • ’•‘ ed places for about forty , et. ranch chuck wag.*,,.- c.y 
son will study at the University ; f*'«' several hundre. people at -
.»f Texas. For going-away, Mrs. , '  t " “ *t "as drunk t«> the bi „le ¡turn- A new seat me arb- ha-
Thompson wore a powder blue l-V M o «  Sharon Haney while Mm I,...... ...  th- comfoi, and
Uharniagne suit of gabardine, with ' 1 ! ’" hns,"A toas,e;1. ,lu' ' ,,a‘ "  ’ '

I SHICK ELECTRIC SHAVERS

Vacuum Cleaner Demonstrations 
and Sewing Machine Repair

-aide m,st ¡muiung sho.V and i F-dlowing the drinking of i-.-ek , The fine peoplo vvho have the 
»ag. dai k brown hat and gloves. tail.« tn the front ganten, t;-.- - l.ii.ty of ,g that all
rhe gardenia and staphanotW een- three-eoura« dtnn« was «.rv«d «wboys and cowg i ..... - fa

....... ....... and impartud treatment at the
Texa- 1’ovvbov Reunion Rodeo on

The gardenia and stephanoti«- ,,
ter of hei bridal bouquet was Attending-the dinner wer« Mi-

,.s a ,,0..s..,r„ Anderson. Mr. Thompson, Mr. an-
The bride attended Riverside ' M,s- Alex Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. | Inly and I. have lieen an

ai d Hilo Intermediate Schools in I * bas. \\ Thompson Si .. Mr. ami I ninmced by rodeo official- Thcs
ïiiVo." VliivvaiiV "shew as'à  student | ^  ' s, l; i l! Beverly. Rev an, 1 Mi- ij, Fo, fr.-.-t-r. -Midhuid: G*

1 J), 11. Denison, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Iiuni|»lire\s. (lUthin ; U I». \\n
Arnold ilinarham. Rotan: Hill Damron, Has

kell, und Ed Heller of Dundee.
Punahou, private .school

ft .....lulu .U the time Pearl Har- Spi n« « i . Mr. and Mrs Arnold
t- ,  was attacked. On her return I Rw«-k«-r. Mr. and Mrs t r o t in i  

Hilo, she attended Mrs. Daly’- £  Mr. and Mr-. Gordon Bell 
• ivate school. She completed Mr. ami Mrs. Joe \\. Beverly ot

W ill be at White Auto Store in Crowell 

Wednesday, July 2.

Call this store for appointment, Phone 23.

The-- men have had many years 
experience in actual work with

h. i last two years o f High School Austin. Miss Gloria Moorehouse j . ovylmy- and have hen ir te . - t  
Radford School for Girls at , ' Santa Rosa. N. M. Miss Ma.y.a heart. Lull "  ntidence th-

El Paso. After graduation from ' Ragland Thompson. Miss Jean , ability to do tin mb ha- been 
.. ... .1. ................  PntfPt. Lunhnck.r.. i as*’. .\iiui ^lauuauun imjiii • ... ,

Radford, she spent the sunune, r°teet, Lubbock. Misse.- Jean | placed it the
- ..... .......n-.o-iL-.., Hammer. W anda Chitwood. Rosa and c-wl.-o.-.

m by both official-
Their decisions are

D. W. Ferguson Manager

'.h her parents in Papaikou. She Hammer. Wanda
been attending Texa.- Tech- >-Vtt Sehmer. Dons I ruman. t*nal.

. -logical College in Lubbock for D'^'bs. W onda Stleott. all ol Kai.eh c-wboys will i- li-eni.
. - .v tw v.-aiv Olton. Miss Nelda Willis of Lit-j interested ir the unnouticcjiie

Mi Thomnsoii is a graduate of »li-field. Messrs. J. T. Hughston. t-y ofti, -al- of the Texa Cowboy
|| I!-„h School’’ Prior to p i>l Klepper. Charles Davis. Har Reunion that then- will be tv--
1 • ' , l- he V  n- he attended Harwell of Lawton. Okla.. .». divisions of , -per- th:- year
i::!,. Institute* in Houston. He M. Hill. Alton Roark. Morris John-, both the calf ropmg and c w
I- ! veil in the Navy from 1943 to T. S. Haney. S. S. Be

194d. part of the time in th

10-inch Electric Fans, 
1 year guarantee $13.95

Columbia Records and Albums

W e repair anything electrical.

FOARD COUNTY ELECTRIC ttl
Comer of Main and California

\. Y. Beverly.
Kell ami

AUT O L OA N S
FIRE, THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
D W ELING -H O USEH O LD  

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

¡S-uth Pacific. He was discharged 
a Pharmacist’s Mate 1-C. He 
! i- been a pre-med student at 
T ex a- Tech at Lubbock for the 
past year.

The Amateur Rodeo A-- 
I soeiatior members will rope in on-.- 
division and the ranch covvbovs

BATES
m another.

Miss W ood of 
Truscott Weds 
in Knox City

New Re-Enlistment 
Deadline Set

Washington, D. ( ’ .— Partly di-

Mrs. Turnbough 
Complimented With 
Bridge Party Friday

Mrs. M. O’Connell and Mrs. , . , . -  —•
W. L. Thurston were co-hostesses i;,’nV’.“ t wounded veteran-
at a delightful three-table dessert ' 'a ,  II now have until
bridge Friday afternoon at the :"1'June to apply for re-enlistment ; 

- - -  — ---- ^ .home of the former, honoring 'V Regular Army anil retain
Miss Connie Mozell Wood, j Mrs. Harvey Turnbough of Lub- t^ j / ' “t “rfUcharJ e **  he'd ,h'' 

daughter of Mr and Mr« Henrv i ,>ock- “  Ktiest in the home of her l,ni f «| schaige 
w S  of TruscoU and (Mefi Parents. Dr. and Mrs. it. L. Kin- fJ ^ a ic V  **
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. | cal,d, ’__________

Mm. Mac Steele had hiffh score

WOVEN BED SPREADS
A  new shipment of latest designs and

colors just arrived

maiodagif "vows o^^fuesdav“ ^  among' the ¡ f ^ S  a7d "was^m'e- *“ ?> the Unietd
ning June if. a? the Me’thod^t - B e d  a suitable prize. The £ ,« .  , ^ tJ°P ' p «"«'■
parsonage in Knox Citv Rev or Ku^st was also given an at- ' 1 (,-40s- ' ;
John W Price, th. church ni.tor. I * - « < > ; '  » ( ' *  » « I .  th. t .U .  p , l , . ,  Sf^inv *2 -

Both single and double bed sizes.

For her wedding, the bride 1 anj}, ^ ’ s. C. H- Fergeson. |o--e< for the first # ‘
street length dress of ! GuesU f t  the pleasing party of' u j  "

last year by 22 per cent. Fire

chose a
I pa ì '^ yellow"Ìinen7''trimméd"'wi'th j !j f clu<i?r<! M.r.8- Tuîmbougi._ ’ Mrs. “ f  Bom'd“ ^ " f - c ‘ Æ  Xa-V'" 1 
bands of {patching eyelet em- ?: L. _K inca id, Mis. Meri Kincaid, „„„„i,..! *. ,.t »writers

$ 0 .9 5  to $ 9 -9 5
Her accessories were | Ĵac Steele, Mrs. \ . ( Mai - 

deli, Mrs. J. R. Allee, Mrs. O. R.
broidery

Mrs * Williams was a member Roman. Mrs. M. N. Kenner. Mrs. 
of the Senior class of Crowell R- Fergeson, Mrs. M. S. Hen- 
High School and Mr. Williams at- L'- ” ' rs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs. 
tended the Rochester High School *,a<>y Magee.
prior to entering the service of ----------------------
the United States Army where he There are 10,000.009 auto driv- 
sorved for two years. eis in this country.

reached a total of $201,891.000 
which is greater than the l-.-.-es 
for an entire year during l*i:>,r, 
1937 or 1938.

Tin- first billion bushel wheat 
crop in the history of thi- 01 any 
other nation 1- predicted for th«- 
year by the Agriculture Depart-

EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.
ment.

Enjoy 4th of July Holiday in Cool Comfort at Your Rialto Theatre. Matinee Starts 1 p .^Tven ing Show 7:30 p.
Fridav and Saturday, June 27 and 2K

JOHNNY MACK BROWN in

“Shadows On The Range”
— PLUS s e c o n d  f e a t u r e —

You've never met such a lovable old scoundrel-

“Alias Mr. Twilight”
with MICHAEL DUANE. TRUDY MARSHALL 

LLOYD CORRIGAN and 
Gandy Goo., in “PEACETIME FOOTBALL" 

Serial— “ROYAL MOUNTED,” No 6

m
RIALTO BOX OFFICE 

OPENS 
SUNDAY  

2 and 7:30 P M

Sunday and Monday. June 29 and 30

JAMES CAGNEY in

“13 Rue Madeleine”
with ANNA BELLA— RICHARD CONTE 

FRANK LATJMORK 
also

LITTLE RED WALKING HOOD" i „  lechnicolor 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tuesday Only. July 1

BINGO NITE
Judy Hits The ( rackpot Jackpot «,f Mu-n 

JUDY CONOVA in
<<n*

ic and Fut

‘Singm In The Corn’
With ALLEN JENKINS BIG BOY WILLIAMS 

and

LET’S GO SWIMMING 
MARCH OF TIME

Wt'dnisda.v and Thursdov, July 2 and ■>

Rockin' with Rhythm!
Rollin’ with Laughs-

DENNIS MORGAN JACK ( ARSON 
JAM S PAIGE —  MARTHA VICKERS

“The Time, The Place, Hie
in Technicolor

PLUS
KING OF EVERGLADES’

■ H B H
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